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Dedication New Post Office Draws Seventy-five Monday Afternoon
Oates>ille and Comity 

Schools Give Opening 
Date and Programs

There wlH i»e a meellng: of
the faculity o f the Gatesvllle 
Public Schools on FVlday, Sept
ember 10, at 9 o ’clock and
school work will beKin In earn
est at 9 o'clock Saturday, Sept. 
11th, whan all student« are ask
ed to meet in the Kymnaaiuin 
for a short program and in- 
structiuns for the day. A por
tion of he morninft will be tekon 
up In reitistration, according 
to Supt. Ercell. W. Brooks.

Other schools tbrouxhout the 
county and their opening dates
are as follows: Coipperas Cove,
Pearl and ORleaby will have 
thei'* opening program on Sept. 
13th; Plat and Jonesboro 
Schools open on the 27th of
September and Turnert'vllle on 
•Sept. 20. Several schools have 
been In sciislon this week and 
will discontfnue school work 
during cutton-picking time for 
weeks so that the children may 
be of help to their pareotii In 
the fields and will not be forced 
to miss any of the school work.

KR.4NK 1.. KI.\LMONH IH .NKW 
KDITOR OK THK (KiLKRUV 

O l’Tl/MiK

Prank L. Simmons, author of 
the History of Coryell County, 
pubihhed by the News during 
1937, Texas Centennial Year, and 
also News correspondent who 
writes “ This Week in Oglesby*’ 
has Just been made editor of 
The Oglesby Outlook, which is 
a very creditable addition to 
the newspapers o f Coryell Coun
ty.

The News wishes Mr. Simmons 
and hie staff iin this new en
deavor the very best of success, 
and the hc:arty cooperation of 
the community o f Oglesby o f 
whl-c<h they are a part.

NKWH *OPKN HOl’SK’ DRAWS 
VISITORS: ..M.dNV DIDN’T  

KKOISTKIt

K II. .MCSHITT KKN.t.MED 
SI IT .  .\T T R tIM N O

E H. Nesbitt, who for tho 
the parit eight years has been 
Superintendent of the Stale 
Juvenile Training School has 
Just been renamed to this pos- 
sition. according to Information 
received early this week.

Mr. Nesbitt has evidently 
made hU mark ne re-election 
thru a period of years like 
this presages that Mr. Nesbitt, 
regardless of Some coim,pIaints 
that 'have been regUtered by un- 
knowin peoole has had no af 
tect with regard to his reap
pointment.

Hwy. Commission Makes 
Allotment to Coryell 

And Other Counties

<•. OF C. ’ ‘ FKKD’’  AT 
K.^BY P.4RK 

TOXKÍHT

O.VI KSVHXK (i l lt l .  TO l RS 
lU HOI'K OX V.ACATION

■ i

.Mbs Evelyn Hensler who 
teaclifii in Sam Houston State 
TeachersTiollege, Hunteville, has 
;ust comipjpfed a tour of Europe 
this summer. Mias Hcnsler left 
in June on the ship Corinthl
anid returned on the Georglc.
Leaving there August 20 she 
was due to arrive in Ntw York 
August 27 but due to tome mis
hap did not aj'rlve until two 
days later.

The places included Ireland.

] Visitors at the news office 
I Saurtlay, during our "open 
hori.se’ ’ drew many people from 
many parts of Coryell county 
and some from out of the county 
wh-j happened to he in Hilt vici
nity.

Among those, who registered, 
were; W. J. Thompson, Mrs. K 
L. Saunders, .Mrs. J. W. Banks
ton White Hull, Mr. and Mrs. 
Young W. Lee, Mrs. Pearl 
White. Tlob ThoTiias. C. C. I>avi!» 
•Mrs. Kay Ament. .Mrs. Turk 
Brown. Margaret Rutherford.’ D. 
H. McClellan, Mrs. Clarence 
Jameson, Irene Frase, To.psey, 
C. I,. Hord, Mr. and Mrs’ Clar
ence JontVi, C. A. Holcomb, 
Howard Franks, Mrs. Jno. R. 
Colgiii, Mrs. K. R Jones. W. .M. 
Gamblin, C. W. Dockery. Mrs. 
J. C. Rogers. Pauline Regers. 
I). W. Dlserens, Mrs. Mildred 
Hunt, and daughter Bernice of 
Waco, .Mrs. Hugh Saunders.England, Holland. G€.rmany, Aus

tria. Hungary. Italy. France and Henry Wiegand. and R. C. Dyess

Tonight, at 8 p. m. in Raihy 
Park, members of the local 
i'hamer of Oonimece and their 
’•bosses ,or future (? )  Wor es” 
will romp on ‘ ‘the vlllege green’ ’ 
of the park after which they will 
partake of refreshments, provided 
by the comnilsary department of 
the Chamber of f'oinmerce.

We are advised that thus is 
nt)t a ‘ ‘dress parade,’’ an mem. 
hers and their accomplices In this 
’ ’crime’’ of a good time, are ad
vised tio ‘ ‘come as you are’ ’ pre
pared to get in on the stiunts 
and games.

Anyway, members and iwivps 
and sweethearts, deer your slate 
for »hK (lute tonight at ciglit. .

Ui'.der a date jllne of Septem
ber 1, the State Highway Com- 
miiuion Tuesday made public Us 
iiilt of secondary projects for 
1938-39 as submitted to the 
United States Bureau of Public 
Roads for approval.

This is in addition to the 
State Federal program for reg
ular cardinal highway improve- 
meita, a three year plan which 
calls for the cloaing of gaps.

Cqryell. —  Present road 3.5 
miles south of Oglesby south to 
.Moher Neff Park. 6.5 miles, 
grading, drainage structures 
and surfacing.

Mcl.<ennan. —  McGregor to 
near Mciody, 10. 3 mllee, surfac
ing.

Lampasas. HiwY 66, Coryell 
county Irne south A.pprt>>ximately 
ten miles surfacing.

Soventy-flve gathered at tho 
New Post Office Building yester
day moaning at 10 a. m. when 
the dedication c< the building 
was observed with appropriate 
ceremonies, Hon. O. H. Cross of 
Waco. making the principal 
apecch of the morning.

District Judge R. B. Cross 
acted as toastmaster, Rev. M. 
M. Cunn, pastor of the First 
Methodist Church of Gatesvllle, 
pronounced the Invocation.

Judge Crosa introduced Coun
ty Judge Floyd Zelgler wo de
livered the welcome address, and 
was responded to by Postmaslei 
’Tom M'hlte of Hamilton.. Then 
Judre Cross introduced Dr. C. 
R. Bailey who In turn Introduc
ed the speaker of the morning.

Mr. Cross delivered an eulogy 
on the citlxenstolp of the county, 
and recounted the many pleas
ure.' he had had in this vlclnl-

Switzerland. Before returning 
t> her home In this city, she 
etopped off In Texarkana for a 
short visit. She arrived In Gates- 
vWIa Sunday, and will leave for 
Hunts'VlIIe September 20 to re
sume her school work.

Miss Hensler ih the daughter 
P C. Hen.'ler of this city.

-MRS. (R.AWFOUD SCOTT 
RESIGNS POSITION 

-VS TEACIIEK

Mrs. Crawford Scott, who be
fore her recent marriage, wa«‘ 
Miss Ethel Routh, has resigned 
her position as teacher in the 
Elenientry school of this city. 
Miss Duer of Hou.'ton will teacli 
the fourth grade work in her 
stead

.Mlrs Lucille Eanes of George
town i.i the name of the Soph
omore English teacher, who has 
been adde<I to the faculity wince 
the last issue of this paper.

We appreciate each visitor 
and our open house is still 
open house, and we will be 
ptea.sed to have you call at any 
time. .Most of the machinery, 
however, is in use on Monday 
and Tursdey, and this is the 
best time to see the wheels go 
around.

.'»N.M'AJ, <;KT TOtihrTHKR 
.VI' IM AINVIKW  

ERI. NITK

On Friday night the Plain- 
School d.“mm unity will hold 
their annual get together meet
ing. Cake and ice cream wlH be 
served and some form of enter
tainment will be provided. ac
cording to a statement made by 
A. E Whisenhunt, ‘principal.

Everyone ik urged to be pres- 
»•nt.. There will be school mat- 
ter.̂ ! to be discussed of vital 
importance to* the community 
iind the schoicl In general.

Don t fail to be present.

REV. .AI,ON/>> M. IIYR.AX 
«M>Sh>i sr.SCE'HSKIT.

REVIV.AL MERE

Sunday morning marked the 
dh.se of a weeks’ revival held 
at ttie First .Methodist Church of 
this city, spon:>ored by the 
Young People’“ Department ot 
the church.

A most spiritual atmasphere 
was created by (he religibus 
young man. Rev, Alonzo Monk 
Bryan of Fort Worth who 
brought a splendid sermon each 
night. .More zest and religlbus 
fervor was* made pc,ssible by 
the young man from Waco who 
so adinirably led the s.^ng ser
vice each evening, Earl Ward.

TWO EVANT PEOPLE KILIJ<:D 
.AT GLEN no.SE

Two persons were killed and 
four injured teday when an 
kivant automobile collided head- 
on with a produce truck near 
Glen Rose. The dead are J. R. 
Sfni))son, 17, and Cecil Carrell, 
20 both of Evant.

The distance round the earth 
at the equator is 24,902 miles.

Coryell County Annual Trustee Meeting September 10

^ . MARKET REPORT .
(As of September 6)

Mohair ............................. 50.60c
W o o l .......................................  30c
Wheat ............................... $1.10
Corn ear ............................. 65c
Corn, ground ................... $1.50
Oats, lo o s e .............................  32c
Oats, sacked ............................. 34c
Cream, No. 1 ....................... 27c
Cream, No. 2 ....................... 25c
Oottoncaed, ton ................... $20
Eggs, No. 1 ......................... 18c
Eggs, No. 2 ......................... <10c
Hens, heavy ........................... 13c
Hens, light   H e
Spring fr y e r s ............................16c
‘ posters .................................  5c

-ua jnoX uoqM peat l.noa

Coryell County Trustees, pat
rons, teacher« and community 
loaders will c-.mvfTge at 
Gatesvllle the morning of Sept
ember 10, Friday for the An
nual Coryell County Trustee 
Me*pting at 10 a. m. in the dis
trict Court ro.oni of the Court- 
honso.

Among the prominent speak-

ers(fíi‘r the occadon will be Dr. 
L. A. Woods, State Superinten
dent of Public InE'truction, 
Deputy State Supervisor, A. M. 
Tate and Miss Ellen Wilson. The 
program, com,píete, is shown be
low.

Gatesvllle Chamber of Com
merce and Li-.'ns Club, tirgether

v/ith the hu.'iness and profes
sional interesls of the city are 
providing a luncheon and gen
eral get-together In beautiful 
Kaby Park and at the* conclmior 
: if the busine.-'s session in the 
courthouse. Dr. Hermit Jones 
will act as toast in a.-iter for tho 
lunolieon .

P R O G R A M
Song ----------- ---------------------------------- -------------------------------------------  America
Invocation ----------------------1 ________________________________  b . F. Williams
Welcome Address----------- J, H. McC lellan, Pres. Chamber of C*ommerce

County Roads --------------------------------------------------------- Judge Floyd Zeigler
Boys and Girls Organizations_____________________________ W. E, Lasseter

Needed Steps in Educational Progress for Coryell
County ---------------------------------------------Deputy Supervisor A. M. Tate

The Work of the Coryell County School Board_________ A. T. Humes,
Coryell 'County Board of Trustees

Work of Coryell County Teachers Assn, 1937-38, Supt. E. W. Brooks

Standardization Program___T.Miss Edgar Ellen Wilson, State Dept.

Announcements _____________  County Superintendent J. M. Witcher

The State School Pragram as it Touches Coryell Co., Dr. L. A. Woods

<'(>ngr(‘NMiian W. R. Poagv

ty, paying tribute to many of 
the older families here, and to 
his staunch supporters. Humor 
marked the entire addre*as as 
he “ pourtsl It on" a number of 
crcinies.

One of the interesting ft-a- 
turoj of the morning was Post
master J. Hurl McClellan’s his
tory of the poet office in Gates
vllle, which as follows:

"The post offee was ei“4ab- 
llshod at Gates, (then Bell Co.) 
with JiiB. C. Newton as post
master, on .March 16, «1854.

"Since then, after the office 
wa..* changed to Gatesville. C-ô  
ryei: ('oiwily, Ttexas, on July
13. 1S.54. Postmasters were 
James C. Newton until .March
14. 1857, when Richard O.
Grant wa.“ made postmaster, 
then James- U. Saunder.'j St*p- 
tember 14, 1856; William W .
Allen January 31, 1866; John
Iterr July 13. 1868; John W .

(Continued cAr last page)

MLMORIAL HOSPITAL 
NOTES

. j a y . - •

Patients in the hospital since 
last Issue: Mrs. Emmett Cox,
Jack Nabors, Mrs. Joe Kincaid' 
and twin daughters Earline 
and Geranldlne, Mrs. G. B. Sel
lers, Margaret Koch, aond Vir
ginia Bailey.
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K%Kli A. 4'HOWIiKY t'OIC 
(¿ O V K K .N O it?

IncrtvittiiLK il'iscuMiiiK is i>e- 
ItiK heuril (1uu>UKh Texas of ihe 
possibility that Karl A. Crawley 
of Fort Worth may enter the race 
tor •loveriier io( Texas in the 
193S t)enu*«a-at I'rimarits.

One of the orlKinal Uossevelt 
men in Ti'xns. Mr. Crowley was 
uelive III swintciiiK the Texas ilel- 
eKHti'll for I’resiileiit UooseVult 
nt CliieaKO in 1932.

At the tieiiinlnK of the Uo»se-| 
veil .Vilinin'i.itixitloii he was ap-i 
pointed’ tJMii itor of the Post Dffi-! 
ce Deiiartnieiit aiul has since held; 
that place as chief law officer for 
Jim Farley, who oper ite.i the bi|{- 
est business in the world.

Ill constant demand as a speaker 
throiiKht Texas. Mr. t'rowley, be
cause of his heavy duties in 
WasiiiKton has ui‘en unable fo ac
cept many of these Invitations, 
but the few siieecJies he has made 
in Texas in Ihe last few months 
on Farm TenaiU'y Problems, 
Texas Dikport unity in F»ireit;ii 
Trade, the Cattle industry, Itoose- 
velts Court Plan, and Federal 'I'ax-; 
es and Kxpend'itures have, becausei 
of their statesmanlike quality,' 
l>eeu widely commentt'ii ion editor- 1  
tally ill the newspapers of the| 
State and amonx thoUKhtful 
people. I

.Mr. Cripwley is ft'rty-threel 
yeers of aue and has been active] 
in State and National politics for, 
the past twenty years. He was a; 
delegate to the Nutiimal Conven-' 
ion in Houston In 1928: in Chic-; 
io  in 1932: and in Philadelphia, 

•1 1936, where he w-as chosen as, 
the Texas ineinb«>r *of the coinuii-| 
tee which wrote the party 
platform on 'w<hirh President 
Roosvelt and Vice President Oar-: 
ner were elected' In a landslide! 
of unprect«lentod prop.X’ rtion. ]

m  IlNS PKOVK FA TA I, 
TO  W UiU.S I.F.K ('l,K.MO.\S

Last Friday morning at 11 a. m.l 
little otie ye ir old' Willis Lee Clein__ 
ons WMs buriK'd by accidental fir. 
Ing of gasoline iwihere it had l>een; 
apllled.

The little one w-as rushed to the 
Milton Pivwell Hospital at Gates-' 
vllle where every means at the^ 
physicians command was used to 
relieve the child but in spite of{ 
this death <vaine and' called little: 
W illis la*e away from pain and 
sorrow ,

Interment .it (Jnryell Church] 
Sunday afternoon, August 29, 19. 
37. Rev. Roy Clayton and Rev. A. 
Myers officiating. I’all hearers 
were the gundfather W. I) .Ray, j 
RarrU Clemons. f>dell Pack and, 
Bert Davis. I

.V#ore than fifty automobiles' 
loaded with relatives and symjwth. 
islng frienda followed the little 
one bo the grave.

GU'sts of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Holcomb the pâ < week were 
Mrs. Jack Holcomb and children j 
of Fort Woidh. I

Mrs. CroK Davidson has ac_ 
cepl'Ml a itisltlon at Davidson I 
Brothers. *  i I

t*

Humorous Story

• Ry \v:u . UOr.ER.'i

one about the colored 
brother isn’t as new a.< some 

others^ but you can never tell about

.these new ones. They may wear 
and then again they may wear 
out. 'Hii.s here one ha.s been u.seil 
in my own circle of acquaintance.s 
for twenty years, and it ain’t show
ing any signs of breaking down in 
the arche; yet.

A colored fellow wa.s about to 
walk into a somewhat well known 
blind tiger in a small town when he 
felt »  tap on his shoulder.

Glancing around he beheld the | 
preacher o'" his church. '

“ Rmtiii I .  " said the par.son, “ don* 
you know 1 'mt when you all enter 
<iat place of sin de devil is walkin’ 
right behind you?"

“ Well, pc' -'on,” *he brother," 
R ain’t gor . I flo him a mite of 
rood, ’cause I only got two bits 
will me.’ ’
I lA .H L ii.a « N «w t fM tu rtt. Inc.),

Ç i e ’  V '

.4̂ 1

1

S i«- ,

Autumn—Time for New Things for YOUR Home
With autumn at hand, vmril spend more time at Home. Naturally vou’ll want new furniture to make Home a 
brighter, better place for all Ihe family to enjoy. Oui store i.s fairly overflowinji with new .suites and sin- 
Kle pieces, priced remarkably low, available on Easiest terms imaginable. Drop in tomorrow!

%« „■•i •

t / X xs /Sw \

 ̂ ^
[ K . -V. 'X t

V'
" ' Z ',': n.

'W V.
7 C ->-

r J. n '

'L

Solid Comfort 
Guaranteed

Two Fine Pieces Designed for Style
and Luxury

ODD CHAIRS
In clever iniMlern styles. 
These pull-up ehulrsare 
sturdy ill const ruelfon, 
and I'easoiiahly |trle«sl 
at—

$5.75

\Oil iin i't see this extraiHliiiarlly fine suite, to full.v appreciate 
its s lenilid eons!rui lion, griiet fill ly liiig  and leinpling Ion 
priec; Doth the l>aveii;Mirt and liOiinge ehalr are bii>. (nll-sl/.e 
(liiH'cs, di'ep spring eoiistnictlon. n illi linise revei’sihle spi'iiig- 
fllleil cushions. This siiili- will g ive y< ill's o f salisfactor.i si-rvi«'«'

$79.50

Sv-

^ 4

• r «  i

‘ (■ai.. NEW LAMP
The.i add so much lo  
yoiir home, at so small 
an «■\|M'iise. .Many shapes 
are aiailahle, at—

$1.95

Trim. Graceful 
Styling

w-i. iài

It J® I* O

Bed, Chest and Vanity
You’ ll never regret .\our piiivli.ise, If .loii make this loiel.v suite 
your eholce. A simple, imKlernstyle and hullt with a eanTul 
allention to detail ihat h«'s|M'alis qii.ilify throughout.. We giiaraii. 
lee this siiHe to plea.se the niosi diserim inaliiig buyer. $49.50

BEAUTIFUL TABLE 
POP GAS RANGE

$39.50
— and up

LEAIRD’S
epartment Store

Byron Leaird, Prop,

#

>
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liK i SMITH s <>i \ri<:

OVERALLS

$1.15
Huy Yuur K\art Si»* 

W Hil. .NOT SIIIUNK

Hi|{ .Sinidi (KorallK 
coni«* in 1 «llff<*r<‘nr.

. LilM*rty Stripe 
and vin>C bark ..K x . 
pietifi »trip«' and high 
bark . . . Ulu<* denim 
and IiìkIi back . . . 
Hlu«‘ d«*nint and N'u. 
Way htritcli siu<|M*nd«*r 
back . . .Notiti tb<* 
fit of B ik Hniilh Ov. 
(‘rails . . They arc*
made of the very best 
Krade of H oz. |>re. 
shrunk denim.

SIKK UOxTG U tiH T  

l ‘ L.4II> HOI lILK

BLANKETS

lt«‘ luiv wholesale coat 
liMlay. laiy in a sup. 
ply ubile they last.

FTI.H a LH. ( OTTON

BATTS

29<̂
Kven cheap«‘r Uian a 
year aKu. I'Nill 3 lb. 
Comfort slw*.

FRIEDMAN-SHELBY

SCOUT SHOES

$1.49
Buy them with confi
dence none better. 
Our regular price $1. 
49 for men and bloys.

BOYS

SCHOOL PANTS

98i
Sizes. 6 to 16 in Blue 
Bwauty, Khaki and! 
Powder Blue Color.

] '* 
I ' )

KI/.K S ix » »  

PKKMIU.M

SHEETS

98*̂
B«‘st count sheet in 
Texas for only «He. 
.Supply limited.

S.M4M>TH Y.YItH 

WIHK BKOWN

DOMESTIC

This is a sniootli qua. 
lity and lesa than 
wholesale price today. 
(On our balcony.)

NK\V K.YId, F.IWT 

tHM.OB IMI IN.

PRINTS

•lust unpack««] hciiiid 
new associiiient new 
fall fast colui prints 
for only Id - yd.

(iK N I'IN K  liOPF

DOMESTIC

10*̂
This is the genuine 
snow white bleached 
domestic. Accept no 
suhtiUtute. (On out 
balcony.)

■MEN’S ANH BOYS' 

HF..%VY

WORK SHIRTS

49̂
.Made of genaiine Ideal 
chambray, the fullest 
cut and best work 
shirt you’ll find for 
49c.

MENS

WORK PANTS

Mens work iiiants in 
Blue Beauty, Khaki 
and Powder blue all 
sizes for 9 8c.

VZ YI>S. I NBBEAi'II. 

EH YABH UTHE

DOMESTIC

98‘̂
This is our Im«4 qua. 
lily and lM‘st e«>iint 
brown domestic. (On 
our balcony.)

FT  M i «.4  RO l’NH 

TIIHJ*:\H IN .  

BJJ<:.VrHED

SIIEETINC

Strictly round tlircad 
and fr«*«- from starch. 
(On our bah oily.)

YABH WIHE 

SMtlOTII FINISH

BROADCLOTH

10*̂
Brand iicu' assort. 
men broadcloth, all 
tile leading solid col 
ors. (On «lur liulcoiiyi

IWTY'S BIO SMITH

OVERALLS

9 8 ‘^
Boy's Big Smith Ov. 
cralls fit Just Ilk«' 
dad’s. t'oniparc the 
ifuality and you'll b«‘ 
convinced. Sizes 4 to 
1«.

Clill.HBENrs Hit K- 
OKY STIIIPE

COVERALLS
To Size H

4 9 ^
Compare thie value to 
any in Texas in child
ren’s Coverallis and 
you be the judge.

MENS ANH lUTYS

WORK PANTS

7 9 ^
Through special pur , 
chase enables us to 
sell you this fine 
value for 79c.

Here are real values for every member of 
the family. If you 'vill check local prices 
or foreign prices you will see that a);a>n 
Painter’s are offering you the best values 
to be had in «ood clean merchandise. Eveiy 
day winter merchandise is pouring ,nto this 
store in values et)ual to the ones quoted 
below.

4« IN. FIBST 
t^l'A l.lTY

OIL CLOTH
Per Yd.

19^^
No* MH'oiidN, all flr>>t 
«(uality unii new full 
patterm>.

VALI ES TO 7th* 

FIVE PIFXK

CURTAIN SETS
44c

thily 1120 sets left ul 
this prie«*.

llEti. Hh* YABH 

WIDE WOVEN

GINOHAM

10-
SiiKMilli finish and s|m'. 
cial purchase of only 
5tMl y arils. (On «>ur 
lialcony.)

KYHIRS FlEliH

OXFORDS

98*̂
New assortment lacfles 
field oxfords, compo 
soles and leather up
pers. Sizes 3 to 9.

MEN’S HEAVY 

M BEKTY STKIPE

OVERALLS

79*̂
Heavy weight, trlppk* 
stitched and bar tack
ed at all p -lilts of 
ttrahi. 30 to 4 2 waist.

ANN WII-KINSON

SCHOOL
DRESSES

98̂
Brand new assortment 
girls school dresses.* 
They look like $1.98 
values. Sizes 6 to 16.

MEN’S BIO ANH T I E

N OZ.

OVERALLS

98c
Buy Your Exact Size 

W ILL  NOT HIIBINK

•Men, «-«Mnpare this to 
any value anywheix*. 
and it xvUI convince 
you that we really do 
give you your money's 
worth. Every pair gu. 
aranti-ed H ounce and 
not to shrink. Come 
in both Uherty stri|'«' 
and Blue Henim, vest 
and high biM*k.

HF..AVY W EIGHT 

TfIT  W KAR CU tTII 

ANB

CHEVIOT

IO C
.\ii «iut.*>landiiig value 
on our lNil«*ony. Ijny 
ill a supply.

CHIIJIRENS

OXFORDS

98‘̂
New assortment, good 
quality oxfords flJr 
boys and girls in sizes 
small 6 to large 3.

BOYS' LIBEBTY 
STBII’ E

OVERALLS
To Size lU

49*̂
Heavy wellght. tripple 
stitched and bar tack
ed at all pointa of 
strain. Sizes 4 to 16 
for 49 c.

GIRI>4

SCHOOL ' 
DRESSES

49̂
Fast color new .'issort. 
nient girls sebo«il «1res. 
ses. Sizes fl to 1« for 
4«(*. (On our balcony)

S H O P  d r, C û l 't r A H E  - - ' O U ' L L  B U Y  H E R E  A N D  S A V E '
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WEDDINGS HOLD SOCIAL SPOTLIGHT OVER THE WEEK END
Ja«k
\V«‘ils WiK'Oiin Hun»lu>

Thi» ma.rri'aKe " f  Miss Lucy 
I ) .  wii*ir, (lau g lU t'r  ot Mi’s. J. W . 
E><>W!ur of WaciJ, and Jack 
Odell HDii of Mr. a,iu1 Mrd. E 
H. Odell of 2fi0» Fort Avenue, 
WUio. took place ut 6:30 oVUnik 
Satuida.v afteTiUH>ii In the home 
of the bride’s mother. l>r. J 
M. Dawson, tmstor o f ihe First 
Baptist Ohureh, pi rfonned thn 
oerenu ny ui the presence of 
members of tlie Immediate fam
ilies and close fnieiuLi.

The bride, who eus itlveu in 
marria~e 1>>’ her irrotiier. Jamea 
V\’ . Downer, wore a navy riheer 
frcH’k and a cersaie of sweet 
hear buds and lillies cf tlie val- 
Uy. ll>r ataesM)iic8 were In
n a w .

Mrs. Oilell was preceded by 
two flower Kiris, Janet and Joan 
Wiliimiof. twin danuhters of .Mr. 
and Mrs Ben NVllliams of Deca
tur .

.Miss Belle IXiwiier.. who wa.< 
her sister's only attendant, 
wore a brown prlSit with brown 
accessories itnd a > orraKe of 
yellow flowers.

GeorKe W. Wise of St. la)uls 
served as best man to the Krooin 

An informal reception ^was 
held at the Downer h îme fol- 
lowliiB the ceremony. durin* 
•• ’'Ich time the couple left for 

• neymoon trip to New Orleanes 
On their return to Texas 
they w ill be M  home iu this 
city after Oct 1.

•Miss Kloy i ’4»op<T 
Bride of |k>) tr Sinitleton

In a ceremony made beautiful 
by Its alniplicity. Miss Floy 
Cooper. daughter of .Mr. and 
Mrs. M. L. O ’Xiper of Copperat 
Clore and Doyle BinKleton. son 
of .Mr. and .Mrs. L. A. l^lnKleton 
of Bluitt. New Mexico. were 
united iM marriage at four 
o ’clock Saturday afternoon at 
the home <f Mr. and Mrs. A. T. 
RoKcrs on West Brdne street. 
Rev. Clarence .\. .Morton, pas
tor of the first llaptls ('hnr<ñi 
of this city, n'ificiated in the 
presence of cIo-«‘ friend.- and rol- 
ativ--s.

The hrid wore ,i lovely frock 
of white crepe irnameiited at 
the ne« k line by a siiuilo navy 
i (>r.-*ace. .She ch se navy acce-- 
sori .-.

Mis- Jnez IloRers. the bride's 
only atteiulaiil. wore a smart 
mo.ie! fa.shtiMied «if yellow crepe. 
Her a*rev« . |ii*s w re «if hrown.

Carl Drake served as h«'8t 
man to the Kroom.

Immediately followinK the cer
emony the couple left for a hon- 
eymo')ii trip and on their return 
will make their home fa this 

< 'lty .
The bride U a Kiaduate of the 

Copperas Cove hisrh school and 
lor the past year has made her 
borne 111 this city where she has 
been eiuploy’ed

Mr. Siiitcleti i|ii is a graduate 
of the Browiiwood hlKh school 
and IS Junior Technician for the 
Boil Coii-iervatiou work.

David Franks servecl as best 
man Ic tlie Rrooin .

.Miss .Mamie Sue Halbrook 
played'‘Oii Wiiifts of Sm g.”  by 
Mendelsachm as a prelude ¡to the 
ceieimmy and also accompanied 
■Miss Sammy .Martin «:f McGreg
or. who sang, “ Because” She 
ploy«d •' Brfdal Chorus” from 
Loheiigriiii for the pr<H‘es.-ioiial 
and the traditlonul “ Wedding 
.Man'll'' hy Mendelsaohii as th-' 
i«‘ce'-8ioiial. The soft, sweet 
strains of ‘ LielHvtrauiii’ hy Lb-lr 
were used during the ctrenvoiiy.

.Miss ilalbrook wore a black 
enseiiihle with satin and gold 
trim. She chose bla«'k accesso
rie,- and wore a coriti.ge of 
white ast'CTS. Miss Martin wore 
a frock of black crepe with flo
ral design and used black ac- 
ces.--. .1 ies.

.Ml'.'. Scott, a graduate 
local high .nch«)ol and 
Slate Cl liege for Women, 
the pas! year In the 
of this city. She lb u 
member «ri the social

J U . S T  H U M A N S By. CENE CABg

of the 
Texas i 

taught I
public ' 

popular ; 
•'et and |

active In civic and church af- j 
fa iris .

The groom, aUo a graduate 
of the local high a«'.'bool, attend
ed A. and .M. College and U now 
proprif Uvr of the Oatesville 
laiundry. Mr. Scott. «>ne of 
Gatesville’s most promising bus
iness men. l.s a member o f the 
Lions Club, and Oatemville Vol- 
urtteer Fire Department, and 
leads an active civic life.

The couple left for a wedding 
trip i'minediately following the 
cerem ny. which included H«>t 
Sprfngf. Little Rock, and Mem
phis. They will make their 
home in this city.

Out of town guests for the 
ceremony were Mr. and Mrs. 
A. K. Scott of Port Arthur, un
cle and aunt of the graom. Miss 
Jane Naler of .McGregor and 
.Mi-s Liiiilse Rasnr «if Plano.

C O M I N G  

as a
POPULAR PRICE TRIUMPH!

PALACE

“Sure This NicJtcl Tip is for Me—None of U Per th’ Other ,
Caddies?'*

.Nearly 300,000 tons of rock 
in a seawall bind the firm sand 
fi.'l of TrePiure Island, tile  of 
the, 1039 GJidea Gate Inter- 
nntlou.il Exposition In San Fran- 
t;l;co Bav^-

Six hundred conca'-stons. the j 
moet thrilling from a,p;plicatilon8 
that run into thousands. will 
enliven the 40 acre Midway at 
the World’s Fair .;'n San Fraii- 
cfjco Bay.

PRIVATE
SCHOOL

K I N D E R G A R T E N
and

FIRST GRADE 
WORK

L'nder Direction of 

M ISS LILLIE BROWN

.Mrs. Oreg I>avidson has ac. 
cepted a position at Davidson 
Brothers.

5?

SiiiipDe Bi'i'iikfaet 
t'ompPineniH \«>vll \leor«'

no host breakfast was 
ha.l Saturday moruiiig at th 
Ifl ud .Side Park near Coryell 
Creek as a ciimpllineiu to Nevil 
.Mo«ir«‘ of Ste|>h«‘ ii\'ille who is a 
guest of .Mr. and .Mrs. E K 
.Mct’allister 'f  this «-ity.

Those ¡ ’.laniig the courtesy 
'Aere, Misses Anita Lowrey, Patsy 
Olsen. Mary .-Xiin Post. Jean Pati. 
Ho. .Messrs Skeeter Shepherd. 
Jack ilestilow. Jack Straw an 1 
the hoif.'re«'.

.MB.S. LOYD 

.SCIDMH, Ol' 
.\.M> BIN

E.WKS OPEV.S 
K.VPKKSSION 

«•:KG.\I{TK’ \

Miso Ethel l(««iilli 
Itri'le o f tn iw for«! Scoli 
In Lovely Horn«' Wcfbliiig

la II dignified seltitig, made 
lovelier hy its simplicity. Miss 
Ethel IGiulJi, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Klino Koutli of this 
city. he«'amo the liride of Craw
ford Si'Ott, s«Hi of Mr. and .Mrs. 
Zini Scott, a l* ) of this erty, Sat
urday iiioruing at nin«' o’cbxrk 
at the home ot the brides par
ents, 1108 <k»Ilege street.

Rev. Clarence A. Morton, pas
tor of the First Baptist Ohurch 
o f tills city, performed the tin
gle ring ciremony before an 
Improvised altar of ferns and 
iv y .

The bride wore a handsome 
costume milt of Wally blue wit'n 
which she wore hlark accesso- 
rltes. Her arm bouquet waj» of 
pink sweetheart rosebiida. For 
something bid. ehe wore a gold 
brooch belon.rlng to her pater
nal grandi' tber.

Miss .. '.'til Witcher, the 
bride’s only attendant, wore a 
frock fashftme:! o f alpaca crepe. 
Her acc* cxiries were navy and 
f ’ic wore C( rsage o f r haded 
pink ast •. s.

Begining next M' nday. Sept. 13. 
.Mrs. L yd Eaves will o[>en a 
Schi ol cf Expression and Kin
dt rgarten fii to« city.

Mrs. Eaves e rnes to GaU'svllle 
from .Marlin where she has taught 
similiar work for the iwst eight 
yeai-8. She Is a gradual : f .Mary 
Martling Bay’, r Belton and ha.> 
taught in Waco f  r two yeai*8.

.Mr and Mrs. Eave are «»cx'ti- 
pying the garage apartment on 
Ea«t Leon Street. .Mr. Eaves is 
connected with th«; .Men’;. Clo- 
tliiiii: Dt'pa:tment at Leaird's.

Fill tiler inforuiati’.n coneern- 
iii'.g Ihe Kindergarten may be 
fonili* in Ihe ud sei-ti'on of this 
pu.per.

‘1

N A N T U C  K E T ’S 
S E A -  M ON STER 
C A U G H T — But in
stead of a slimy 
reptile, it turned 
out to one of Tony 
Sarg's giant bal- 
l o o n s  b u i l t  by 
G o o d y e a r  balloon 
«xperts for the an
nual Thanksgiving 
d a y  p a r a d e  of  
Macy’s New York 
department store. 
Photo shows the 
head of the fear
some 120-foot dere
lict as it was towed 

to shore.

HUM AN  T E S T  T U B E S  FOR HAY FEVER — Hay 
Fever victims in Detroit, Mich., use themselves as 
human test tubes to determine the degree of sensi
tivity to pollen. Skin tests are made on these persons 
allergic to Hay Fever to determine the best treatment 

necessary tor a particular type ot weed pollen.

K.\KL \. (ItO W IE V
f.See story cn page two!

F A L L  FASHION  P O IN T 
ERS— This tall ensemble 
has tur sleeves dyed to 
match the material of the 
costume. The coat dress, 
with Its pencil-slim sil
houette, is fashioned ot 
azure blue wool. A suede 
skult cap, gloves, purse 
and shoes are In a match- 
_______ Ing shade.

T R IP L E T S  RARE IN BOVINE H I S T O R Y —  TlTrTe 
sturdy calves were recently born to mother “Queenle," 
a Holstein, near Huntington Beach. Calif. The young- 

■ slers weigh 40 pounds each. -  ' i »
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MÍ88 I'auline Latham spent 
the week end in Waco,

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Maxwell 
vUifted in Purniela Sunday.

Mias Voncille Turner of W'a- 
CO epeut the week end lii this 
city vIsitinR rf'latlvea and frltends.

Miss Caroline Hampton of 
Bryan spent the week end with 
her mother, Mrs. Wade Hampton.

Mlsa Mary Virginia lUVkley of 
Dallas Is a guest of Miss Jerry 
Davis this week.

The many friends of Mrs. Moii- 
.Murray will be happy to letrn 
that she is improving,

Fioyd Campbeli, nho has 
been managing the Palace Thea
tre in this cfty, left for Temple 
Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Vennle Thom
as visited Mrs. Otha Thomas, 
who is in a Waco hospital Sun
day .

Miss Dorothy Ayres of Aus- 
spent the week end with 

K r  parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
l\a  ke Ayre.s.

Mr. and Mrs. Norriis Ham. 
mack of Dallas are visiting 
Mrs. W . W . Hammack and 
Mt s . F . J. Battie.

Mr and Mrs. Mairvln Fletch
er and family o f Tyler spent 
Sunday visiting relatives and 
friends in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Bcul.

ware of Fort Worth. former 
residence of th ^  city, alpen* 
Sunday and Imlxir Day as guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Mul. 
holland. Mr. Boulware wa.s 
formerly connected with LealVds.

^  Hamilton vlslloií» in this cliy 
.Smiduy were Mr. and Mrs. 
Otto Lengefeld and little daugh
ter and Mr. and Mrs. N'ed 
Chapman.

--------
•Mr. and .Mrs. Lol.uid Dyess 

c f Austin are vucutioning with 
their iiareiits, Mr. and Mrs. 
It. C. Dyess and Mr. and 
Mi-s. J. E. HolU'iiga-.vorth.

Miasfti Lorene and Werner 
Mooo. Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Mativson and two sons. Bruce 
aiK^Molinuie. all o f Fort Worth 
werWvisiting friends rn thisi'lty 
overV^be week end.

■Lieut. Bryan Arnold, who has 
been risitihg his sister, Mrs. Ir
vin McCreary o f Temple this 
summer, spent the week end In 
this efty.

Little Misses Ray Juan and 
Rita Joy Lee daughters of Mr. 
and .Mis. V . R. Lee. spent the 
week end with their uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Car- 
roll, at Pearl.

(l̂ ê t̂R of Mr. and Mrs. C. O 
.\dains over die week end were 
■Mr. and .Mrs. Robert Schley o f 
Waco and Mr. and Mrs. VVil' 
Owen o f Teague.

■Mr. and .Mrs. Short Weaver 
■of Rule .d'cnt Saturday and 
Sunday with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. I.,an Weaver. Other 
guests in the Weaver home were 
Mr. and Mrs. V'irgil Gardner of 
Moi 'heim.

Miss Louise Rasor of Plano 
and Mf.-s Jane Naler of McGreg
or were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmo Routh and attended the 
Routh-Scott wedding ceremony 
Saturday .

Harold Cunyus of Houston was 
visiting friends here Fridlay.

Irvi
daughter, 
pie, spent Monday in this city.

•ring McCreary and liy.le 
shter, Ray VTrglain, of Tem-

Mrs. C. 8. Tucker spent the 
week end in Ogledby with her 
sister, Mrs. M. J. Lewisi

M.s. Nod Chapman of Haiii'il. 
toil is vlMltlng her slitter, Mrs. 
L. A. Specks in Andrews, Texas.

Mrs. Levi Anderson and daugn- 
ter and Mrs. Chesa Sadler were 
Waco visitors W'ediiesday.

Nevll Moore of Stepheuville is 
la guest lof Mr. and' Mrs. E. E; 
McCal lister. *

Miss Nelle Kinslow, who teac
hes in the Oglesby SolWol has re
turned Tioiiie from an extended 
trip to Mexico City.

Mrs. Ola Mao Parks and 
.Misses Irma Lee and Margaret 
Rutherford were Waco vitltors 
Thursday.

.Miss Aleen Lazeiiby, who has 
been visiting friends in Stamford 
thbi summer, has returned to 
her home here.

Mrs. L. C. Carroll of Adams- 
vIMe 'Wiere riaitlng friend« here 
Friday.

Miss Pauline Rodgers. 'wlho is 
attending a business colletee in 
FV)rt Worth, is visiting her par. 
ents. Mr. and' Mrs. M. E Rodgers 
at Pidcoke this week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Shrader, 
Billy Jo, and W. R. Henson of 
Crawford were guests of Rev. and 
Mrs. A. Loper recently.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Peck, Mr 
and Mrs. J. D. Faith and Mrs. J. 
T. Slaughter o f Crawford spent 
Sunday In the C. D. Sheppard 
home.

Misses Buchie and' Marjorie 
Wollard. Mrs. F. A. Ixivejoy and 
two children. Qce Wbllard and 
Maxine spent Thursday in Waco.

Mrs. Allen Connell und two 
Rr;U3 of Colorado. Texas visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Mllstead 
and other relative.^ in this city 
ov r the week end.

I’ rof Frank L. Williams and 
wife and’ children returned to 
their Home in Mexia after a few 
<ltays visit wjith Mr. and .Mrs. W. 
C. Bradley and family.

Mr. and Mrs. i>avid Sherrill 
aTid liUle daughter Sandra Lou. 
of Levellaiid arrived Sunday fo”’ 
a visit with Mrs. Sherrill’ s 
mother, Mrs. G. J. Morris. Mr. 
Sherrill retuTned to Levelland 
Si^diiy aftonio'iii arcMtuixinied 
as far as Waco by Miss Lilli'o

rte .Morris, who has accepted 
position ill that cR y.

Miss Virginia Hailey has been 
visiting her .sister. Mrs. J. B. 
Glllireath and family in Valley 
Mills for the past week.

Miss I..oi8 Rankin and children 
of Abilene visited in Gatesville 
Friday. Mrs. Rankin may be rem
embered as the former Miss Ixiis 
Harris of Levita.

.Mr. and Mrs-; S. L. Witcher of 
Stf pheiiville spent Monday with 

his parents, Supl. ami Mrs. J. 
•M. WMteher a.nd family In tliD 
city.

Mr. and Mi'iS. Francis Powell 
and Mi;Se-s Fern Massey and 
Betty Greer of Dallas left Fri
day night for a vacation trip 
to the Davis .Mountains and other 
ptints of intres in 'u'est Texas.

Hailey Clioat, who 'has been 
vncmtloning with his iwrents, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. C, Choat in this 
city, returned to his work 
at Randolpli Field near San Ant
onio, Satiirdayj

.Mrs. J. .M. Stone and two sons. 
Bennie and Janies, who have 
been visiting relatives here this 
summer returned to their home 
in Houston Saturday.

Earl Ward, who has been con
ducting the song service dur
ing the Young People’s Revival 
at the First Methodist Church 
The past week, returned to hi'.- 
home in Waco Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mra. Ed Richardson 
of Colorad'o, Texas visited rel
atives here Sunday.

Mrs. J. W. Bankston left Sat
urday' morning for Zephyr for a 
visit with her brothers. J. W. 
and J. S. Bailey.

L. B. Brown, manager of Re
gal and Ritz Theatres, joined by 
a fishing party from Dalla« is 
enjoying an outing in Shreeve- 
port. La. the first |)arl of the 
week.

<X)BVKU. tV>UNTV YO I NG 
PEOPLE COLlJiXiE 

IM)L'M>

Mrs, Walter Grant and Miss 
Clayd'eiie Strickland were W'aco 
visitors Friday. Misses Mildred 
Grant and Joe Bess Fu'lhrlglit re
turned to this city with 
them and visited in the Grant 
home.

Little Miss Edith .Maude 
Floyd, daughtet’ of Mr. and 
•Mrs J. S. Floyd, returned to 
her home iii Alice Satin day af
ter an extende'd vibit with her 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Willis .M. Jones.

Misses Belva McCoy, Nell 
Goodall, Frances McCoy and 
James Marion Hair left Sunday 
afternoon for a visit in W'axa- 
haoh.'e. Miss Belva McCoy will 
vl^lt her brother and his wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Huron McCoy, In 
Dallas before returning home.

Rev. A. Loper chaplain at 
the State Juvenfle Training schiooI 
was called to Dalla» Monday to 
perform the funeral services for 
Wayne Washman, who was kill
ed in an accident in San Fran- 
cilsco.

.Mrs. Gid J. Bryan and Miaa 
Erna Smith of Fort Woirth came 
Saturday night for a visit 
with friends in this city and to 
attend the close o f the Young 
People’s lievival at the First 
•Methodist Church of this city, 
with the former;’** son. Rev. 
Ah>nzo Monk Bryan, .preaching.

•Mr. and Mt s . Woodland 
Meador, Mr. and .Mrs. Louis 
Osborne of Stephenvllle, Mrs. 
T . P. Priddle Jr., and daugh
ter, Partrlcia of Houston, a«d 
Mrs. ,M. V. Baugh of Roger 
wore guests of Mre. T . 1’ . 
I’ riddie Sr. and Mrs. Laura 
Keyford Sunday.

Jim Osborne of St. Louis.
Chicago spent a few days this
week with his parents, Mr. und 
Mrs. J. E. Osborne. Jim is with 
a group of army officiaU whe 
are iiiakiiig a tour of the United 
States. They plan to tour the
western states next and will
report in St. Louis on Nov. 15th. 
Jim says his pai>er conies twice 
each week and he Ls “ glad to 
get it.”

• • •
H. Wade Sadler, of Evant, man. 

ager of t.he new Evant Lumber 
Clompany yards 'was a welcome 
caller in the Herald-Record office 
during a recent visit in Hamilton. 
Mr. Sadler, who formerly lived in 
Gatesville, formed' a partnership 
with A. J. Sebastian of MliOiiy 
Texas for the establishment of 
the Evant LumlxM- Co. A han
dsome new plant has been built, 
and Mr. Sadler is well pleased 
with the initial business acclnrd- 
pid the new lumber yard at Evant. 
Evant is coming right along, and 
is growing into one of the 
moat important border towns 
of Texas.
— Hamilton Herald-Record

Guests of .Mrs. L. A. I’e i i-1 
nington Sunday were her daugh.. 
tfr, Mrs. K. C. Ward and fam -; 
ily. of Waco, b»>i' sou, A . P. , 
Peiminglofl and family of Geiw-gc- 
town, and Leland Harris of 
Waco.

School of 
Expression

and
KINDERGARTEN 
Under Direction 

— of—
Mrs. Loyd Eaves

Call 429

A(x;ord1ug to information ob
tained at this dale by the Cory
ell County News there will be 
many Coryell County youngt peo. 
pid'ooui^d for college this fall 
Young people <w(ho are returning 
to college or gjolng away for their 
first time.

A large 'number of student»has 
made the University qf Texas 
in Austin their choice. They are 
as follows:

Billy Bloodiworth, son of D. B. 
Bluiodworth: Emil Lee, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Young I.iee: Wendell

I Lowrey, son of Dr. and Mrs. M. 
W. Lowrey: Miss Fay Byrom and 
brother, Ray children of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R. Byrom: Miss Patsy 
Olsen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Pat Olsen; A. C. Bates Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs., A. C. Bates Sr.: 
Mies Bertha Lillian Stewart, dau. 
igjhter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Stewart; Jack Straw, son of Mrs. 
Ferto Straw: Byron Leaird Mc
Clellan, sou of Dan E. McClellan: 
Albert Dickie, so» of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. O. Dickie; Bob Thomas, sou 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. Thomas: Dave 
Culberson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. H. Culberson: Mayo Holt, son 
Of Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Holt.

Misses 'Verona Connor of Bee 
House, Lura Williams of Slater: 
Azalea Whiseiihunt, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Whisenhunt 
of Plainvlew; Clovis King of 
Plainvlew will enter John 
Tarleton Agricultural College in 
StephenvIIIe.

Erie Ftowell, son o f Mr. end 
Mrs.* W ill Powell, will enter his 
second year at Texas Christian 
Colleigia in Fort Worth.

Johnnie Edward«. llirmerly 
principal of the Levita school, 
and a popular athletic, left the 
first part of this summer fOr Tex. 
as Weslean College in Fort Worth. 
Pete Martin and Jack Thornttn 
will attend coHlege there also.

Entering the Independence 
Junior College in independence. 
Kan. from this city are: Wood- 
row Wilson , son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Wilson will enter his sec
ond year there as will Clarice 
Wiggins. Olliers who will attend 
this school are, Jessie I^ee W ig
gins. son of Mr. and .Mrs. Jess 

' Wiggins: Charles Baker, »I’ li of 
Mr. and Mrs. Chasrles Baker, 
Truman Blanton, of Mr. and Mrs. 
J, L. I.^ckey:

Miss Jewel Witcher, daughter 
of Supt. and .Mrs. J. M. Witcher 
will coiitimie her studies in South 
Texas State Teacher’s College in 
Sun Marcos.

Miss Ia>wrey Burleson, daugh
ter of .Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Burle
son, wdll enter the fall term 'Of 
Southwestern I’ niversity in Gt*). 
rgetown,

.M'isses .Mary and Nell Routh. 
daui?|hters o f Mr. and Mrs. Elmo 
Routh will enter Texas State 
Teusher’s College in Denton this 
year.
'3nd year.

Miss Nell Goodall, popular 
daughter of .Mrs. Ethel GOodall. 
and Jx-unes Marlon Hair, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Byrd Hair iwiill enter 
Trinity University in Waxahache.

Miss Frances McOoy. popular 
.graduate of Gatesville High 
School thia year, and daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. D. MoUoy of 
thiis city: Miss Jacqulyn West, 
charming violinist and daughter 
of Mr and .Mrs. Mrs. Ben West 
will be students in Southern 

I Methodist University in Dallas.
Mi.*s Odetta Hardin of IMain- 

view and Miss Hazel Lovelace ol 
Jonesboro will enter training as 
nurses in ScOtt and White San. 
atarium. Miss l.,ovelace enters 
her second year’s work.

Henry M. Haynes, son of Dr. 
and Mrs. H. M. Haynes Sr., and 
Henry Young 'Of Jonesboro, will 
continue their work in Baylor 
Medical School, Dallas.

Miss Mildred' Grant, daugihter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Grant, 
will complete her work at 4 C Col. 
lege in Waco this fall.

J. L. Rogers, son of Mr. and 
Mrs John L. Rogens, is studying 
in Brantley Draughn’s Business 
Collegie, Fort Worth. MUss Paul
ine Rodgers is continuing her 
studies there this fall.

Tom. L. Robinslnn Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom L. Robinson 
Sr., left Monday'flor Bnylor T’ni. 
versity in Waco. This make» Tom 
L ’s second' year in Baylor. Others 
entering Baylor University are 
Jack Rceaine .son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John P. Reesing: Miss Ruth
HamRton, daughter of Dr. and

!iPA\llLA\€IIE
T D fSD AY-WEPNESPâY

married me 
for my 
money
...now 
y o u 'l l  h a v o  
to pay!“

T b «  « e i « « a ’ * 
•trongutt toBêntic
Ungi*... pouodiag 
a « lo d r «m « . . .  ta 
• mighty M-Q*M 
thiiJJ pictui«!

BHWKN
TWO

WOMEN
' ^ ‘ F ra rid io t lbN e

MAUUIN vwcniu

OMmwi* Bruce
Plus: **Have Courage** 
**Rah! Rah! Football** 

Swimming Novelty
YHPRSPâY-FRIDâY

—  EX I R A —
‘Tt May Happen to You” 

(Crime Series)
Mrs. J. H, Hamilton; G. M. Gil. 
breath of I.i€ion Junction: J. W.
Clark, a graduate of the local 
high school, hut maw a reeideiit 
of Waco, will attend Baylor this 
fail, and Clinton Chamlee son of 
Mr. and .Mrs. Roy Chamlee wiill 
he numered among the graduates 
of Baylor next spring. *

Neal Chapman, «on of Mr. and 
.Mrs. H. T. Chapman, left last 
week for Lubliock where he will 
enter his second yeiir’s work Ui 
Texas Techrtological School.

Entering A and M. Colleiao at 
College Station this fall will be 
John Rufus Colghi. «on of Mr. and 
and .Mrs. John R. t ’oigin; IlJiig. 
las White. Clyde Boyd and Joe 
Hal English, «on of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. I). English.

Boyd Bonds son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Press Bonds, will enter the fall 
semester of North Texas Agriciilt. 
Ural College in Arlington.

Attending Weatherford Jun
ior College for their second year 
will lie Grady Dickie, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. It. (1. Dickie, and Don
ald Weaver, son tof Mr. and Mrs. 
Shafe Weaver of the Ames com. 
imiiiity.

County Official Directory

Floyd Z e lg le r .................... Judge
C. P. Mounce..............Co. Clerk
Dave Cnlberoon,. As«r.-Collector
J. M. W itcher,........... Co. Supt.
Joe ‘W hite......................... Sheriff
O L. Brazztl.................Treascrer
C. E. AlTts. J i...............Attorney
Guy Pow ell................ Co. Agent
Sidney Gibson...........H. D. Agent
H. E, Preston.........Com. Beat 1
H. J. Leonhard........Com. Beat S
Harry Johnson . . . » .Com. Beat
Oad Painter........... Com. Beat 4
C. H. McQIlvray. . . . Dem. Chm.

The first sewing machine waâ  
patented in 1790.
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The Will Rogers Shrine of the Sun 
which will be dedicated on the fifth and 
sixth of September. It is 2000 feet above 
Colorado Springs, Colo., and was built 
b f  Spencer Penrose (inset), whose dra
matic career is described in the current 
Satwday Evening Post.

Will Rogers Shrine of I 
Sun Dedicated Labor

Day Colorado Springs
____

The saddle of a Western 
horse threading up winding Chey. 
eniie Mountain highway Monday 
wi . o 111 pry.

The riderless horse lead a 
proo»“88l'll o f friend.- and ad
min rs of the late Will Rogers 
up the mountain's s-U p«s to the 
baie of p 100.foot granite spire 
dedli'.ited us the Will Rogert^ 
Shrilie of the Sun.

Sp< ncor Penrose, mining and 
resort har.in of Colorado Spriryis 
erected the pink giuiiile tower 
a mi nument to the meniory of 
hi.- friend Rogers, the oowbey- 
hiiniiii ist. who (1: d. with Wiley 
P o t. globe.rlreulatlng aviator, 
ill It plant* era li in .Maska.

P arose, who eaiiie to the West 
a Harvard-bred temlerfcot and 
amassed a vast mining tortune, 
liiiPt the .-hrliit on a eraggy 
im i.iontory staiidiit.v Iiiilf a mile 
above the eastward sweeping 
t iBiii,--.
The Hiory Is that Rogers, niuiiy 
liiiie.t giie.t at Penr-'se’s sump, 
liious Rr.üdiiioor Hotel, one» 
ictw the promontory s.plashed 
with iiicretllhle colors by the! 
.-uii. lireaking through thun-; 
d< storm cloud,-. |

Penrose was impelled, so the' 
stciy goes, liy his iieiiiory ot 
R gt I S* spt'ecliless adniirntion of | 
the < rag’s c lor display to build | 
the pink Slone : pire at its top. 1

The dedicati'on ceremony was! 
a sol. am interlude during a tra. j 
dlti'.nally boisterous and rollick
ing Wt'stein rode!, one of Rog. 
ers' lavoril" diversion.*. The ro
deo pilled last Saturday.

Rodi'o rider, soiiit. who knew 
the ri pe-t w irliiig sage, were In 
the priM'.ss. ni to hi* shrine. Al. 
so there were Ind.ans aviators, 
poliliiian and some plalti peo
ple

The proi-e-sloli started in* trek

when the «lirliie tower’s chimes 
peal in their first notes the som
ber melody of "Empty Saddles.’’ 

.\r the .<hriiie. a quartet sang 
the song which Rogers asked be 
hir funeral hymn. “ Old Faithful.’ ' 

Tludi three Uklahoins kinfolk 
of ihe cowboy philoBopher, un
veiled the fihrlne’g huge bronxc 
bust, the work of Jo Davidson. 
The ki'nfolk were W. M. Gula. 
Gunter Lake of Okmulgee, a 
nephew; and Mrr. Laska Lucketl, 
a niece.

The bust faring southwest 
outside the shrine tower looks 
toward Rogers’ native Okluho. 
nia Ida ins. vk-ible l.'iO miles 
away on cUar day-.

President Tiiiston J. Davies 
.if Coltirad.) College spoke the 
dedicatory words. Ciilted States 
Sdialor Joliiisoii wa.* the mas.! 
ter of <̂ >«■1 1 1 0 0 1 0 ?. j

Penrose and Fred Looktiut. I 
u full hloodi'd Osage and a cl >se 
friend of R gers. performed the ' 
filial .Ills of the ceremony. '

While a si|uudrnn of planes 
dr.'i.ipod flowers on the nionu. 
meat, L  .okoui in Indian word 
and gi -tiirt, dellveretl the shrine 
to Rogers’ spirit.

Dl.sriilCT MEKTING TO RK 
niil.D  .\1 M. K. CHI Kt H 

\\ EDVKgsD.W

All Methodist pastors and 
chnnli woikers of the (Jafesvilic 
D iil'lct are urged t«i be ipn-eent 
for the all day iiieeting held 
at the First .Methodist Church 
of this city Wertn«v-day begiiiing 
at *1 : .10 a ; m.

Rev. John A. Siceloff. of Fort 
Worth will have charge of a poi- 
li'on <f the program «if the day 
and Rev. J. H. Ilaldridge. Pre- 
-iliiu; Elder, will preside.

Th. ladies of the church will 
se.ve a lunch at the mum hour.

Prospectors used airphui«.« in 
u rtiih to a new gold field Jn 
.\*'W CluiIlea.

M 'O K liJ ) KA . i r . i i r r s  O F  \. o K LD  l-' I'ALi

First view of the entrance to the m a^c city bein j erected for 
the 1939 Golden Gate Internati mal Exposition ca Treasure 
I.'laml in San Francisco Bay. More than 20,090,000 persons are 
expected to attend the World’s Fair.

New York, N. Y.— Ann Penning
ton, whose name long, long ago 

.was spread in electric lights across 
fam ed B roadw ay m arquees, 
twinkles once more . . . Shortly 
before dawn rolled up on 62nd 
Street. I watched the ex-FoIlies 
star display her still shapely roug
ed k i^ s  on the floor of a Swing 
Lane night spot. , .  the years have 
dealt kindly with the little dancer 
. . .  who does several shows nightly 
. . . showing the same pen as of 
yore . . .  Maybe old-timers did have 
the stuff in them! . , . Witness old 
George Isaac Hughes . . .  who as
tonished the medical world by be
coming a father twice after passing 
the age of 94 . . . several skeptical 
M. D.’s investigated . . . and were 
compelled to admit the authenti
city of Hughes' paternity . . . .  I 
remember meeting the old gentle
man when he appeared on a radio 
hookup in 1936 . . . and seemed as 
vigorous as a youngster of 60 . . ,

>00NQ
f a t h e r
• A r q -F

TO SUBSCRIBERS
If the figures on the label o 
>our paper after your name 
»re like these —

9-37
— It tiidicatea that your tub- 
icrpMon expires w'lth the last 
Issue in this month.

IM KINDTO
yOUR $KIN! Aa*

Rid Yourself 
of General 
Aches and 

Pains 
by Using

MUNYON'S Rtmadf for Rhou-
motlc Fo»or foim — ___SIJO

MUNYON'S SolMifloa
Llnlmont...... ....„ M

MUNYON'S Liullvo Plllt - _
Pov P««r Irosd
M  your drticglrt't or bt moll, 
peitogo Dold, on rocolpl of prico. 
looklot ond Somplot on roquort.
MUNYON REMEDY CORF. 

Dopi. (  Scronteo, fa.

Ï/- V

Keener, longer-la<ling, 
kind to the »kin, Treel 
Blades arc uniformly 
good! And only 10* for 
4 auperb bladet.

B L A D E S
n r  GEM AND EVER-READY RAZORS

although he had already reecbed 
hia 96th mileaVone . . .  Old viscount 
AaSor, native New Yorker, gave 
credit “ to the one of stimoiantafor 
a long and healthful life” . . . His 
Lordship passed out of the picture 
at 81 . . .  When past 70 he “ cut 
down” his liquids to only one bottle 
of champagne, a cordial and two 
cigars with each meal .. . Between 
the old nobleman’s prescription for 
health and the contradictory rule 
of life-long teetotalers you can 
make your own choice . . .  but 
should you choose Lord Astor’s 
method, make sure you have his 
constitution . . Many old tipplers 
are just about ready to start some 
serious drinking, when the average 
modern is already as tight as a 
drum . . . <3entury-Fox studios 
write in to say there’s a job waiting 
for someone who looks the way 
der Kaiser did in the closing years 
of the World War . . . He is want
ed for a featured role in a picture 
on wartime intrigue . . . which 
brings to mind: the movies often 
purchase books or playli merely 
for their title and not the story 
. . . Warner Bros, were all ready 
to buy the title of Marcus Griffins 
“ Fall Guys"—an expose of the 
“ riwsling racket”— for one of their 
comedies . . . when Griffin, while 
dining in the Montclair's Cnsiiio- 
in-the-Air with Jack Dempsey and 
Hannah Williams, was introduced 
to an important Warner employee 
. . . N a tu ra lly  the ta lk  led to 
Griffin’s book, and the film fellow 
said that he would rpeommeml it 
to his bosses as excellent film fare 
. . .  and now it appears the "stoi-y" 
of "Fall Guys" will be screened 
: . . but under a different title . . . 
which only goes to prove that in 
the movies—well, just you goe.ss 
. . . Eleanor Powell overtaken by 
a multitude of aulogra|)h fans sat
isfies them by doing a tap daiue 
in the street— rather than .spend 
hours giving autographs . At 
the Paradise Rudy Valee points 
to a mueh-divorced damsel and re
marks: “ her idea is to keep on get
ting married until the right man 
comes along.” . . .  A little later a 
member of a prominent theatrical 
clan who happoris to he the only 
one of that family without any 
particular talent for the arts is in
troduced to a society dame. “ And 
what do you do?" inquires-the 
Park Avenue slummer, “ Who me," 
replies the unfortunate fellow. “ I 
freckle in summer.” . . .  In Lindy’s 
a young man finds a friend in 
rather bad shape . . . and decides 
to guide his wandering footsteps 
homewards . . . Arriving there the 
sober one puffs and heaves and 
sti'Uggles until he finally drags his 
bulky friend to the top floor of his 
walk-up abode . . .  at that point 
the gentleman in difficulty pulls 
himself together and in solemn 
tones says: "My friend, your solic
itude for my welfare touches me so 
deeply—hie— I shall now show my 
appreciation by carrying you back 
doim the steps.”—and furthermore 
be does!. . .  The Broadway Parade.

BOE WRIGHT’S FILLING STA.

Middle O’Main

Nesting Time

We've got a lot of lumber 
that is rheiip^

It ’ll leave a little money 
for something else.

0. & C. CLAWSON 
LUMBER CO.

Flat, Texas

u s e  t h e

BiBY
Í  t h a t  a o c t o r s

r e c o n a m e n d

•i'

Now. you can get e babv powdar 
that will keep your baby s a f e r  
against germs and skin infec
tions It’s Mennen Antiseptic 
Powder Your doctor will tell 
you that whenever you buy 
baby powder it surely ought 
be Mennen Because Mennen I 
more than just a dusting powde 
-it's antiseptic! And it coats 
more' So. mother, buy a tin 
from your druggist, today.

M ç n n ç n  p o u j o e r

~ 1

— Tiy  the home merchant first.

For your college boys 
and girls buy a 

lOc a Day— Cheaper 
Than Renting

Remington Portable

7 Models Starring $39.50

Take One Home and Try It. 

CORYELL COUNTY NEWS
810 Main St. Phone 69
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PANHANDLERS DE LUXE

BÂTI0H

Now in Progress
Five Thousand lour page circulars have been mailed to every box 
holder in Coryell county.

Specials from All Departments.
Often a Dollar less, Seldom a Penny more''

LEAIRD’S DEPT. STORE
Byron Leaird, Proprietor

Judging from the expression on the faces of Zoe Dell Lantis. 
pretty piraie girl of the 1939 (¡olden Gate International Exposi
tion, and Sam Johnston, president of the Angels Camp Calif., 
Boo<;ters’ Club, who is seen here as a miner, there’s plenty of pay 
dirt in Uie pan. Miss Lantis uncorks the smile while Johnston re
veals plans for a “ Forty-niner Mining Camp”  at the Exposition.

t ARNETT NEWS (g Turney were Waco visitors Thurs.

MU« Mary Haines returned to 
her home in Lubbock where she 
will take over her position Sep. 
tember 1.

Misses Nora and Klizabeth I)en- 
dy iiave returned to their home 
here after spending the summer 
iin San Marco« where FTllizabeth 
attended rchool.

Mis.s Gyneth Sandlin spent 
the week end with Cloctt Turney.

Miss Mandy Stephen of Waco 
is spending a few days in the 
htme of her parents. .Mr. and 
Mrs. ttiidoLph Stephen.

Eldon Stephen and Clocctt

day.
.Mr. and Mre. Odeli Hughett 

and children, Joan and Junior, 
spent the week end with her 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. (?alvin 
Sandlin of Gatesville.

Pete Nabors was a (Jatesvllle 
visitor Friday and while there 
visited hb- brother. Jack, who 
is a patient in the Milton Powell 
Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. Dora Turney has return, 
ed to her home here after spend
ing two wee.ks in Milan county 
with her parents and other rel. 
atives.

.MUs Ruth Fowler Is visiting 
her sister at Ater thU week.

CROSS-WORD PUZZLE
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14 17 lü
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w 1.:# 40
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ii Si 54

ii Ì6 57

C LA IR O L , the amazing sham- 
' poo-oil-tint, has been used and 
praised by milliona of American 

; women who want jroung-looking 
hair. In one triple-action treatment, 

I Clairol shampoos, reconditions and 
'T IN T S  . . . blends tell-tale gray 
' into the natural tones of your hair 
j so perfectly as to defy detection. 
' Ask for a Clairol treatment at your 
beauty shop or write us for FREE 
booklet, advice and analysis.

' Naturally.. .with

HORIZONTAL
1.,-Oan sight 
6— To discover 
B— MoaDtaln range 

It— Preposition
13— Oardeo tool
14—  Mad
IB— Extent of time 
IB— Withers 
IB— Favorite 
1>— Thru 
to— Untrammelled 
t l— BzclamaUon 
tt— Father 
t4— Peru 
tt— Skin 
tS— Over 
M— Wet soil 
M — Chrole 
U — Prefarably 
tt— To wtnno*
M — Thought
St— Poem
tt— Oolty
t7— Bxpleaioa
tt— Trilled
00— To ontett
41—Symbol (or oianm
41— P^poaltlOD
44— MisUkaa
4t— Bzelamadon
.47—Over
40— Pertaining to cheek 
t l— Favoring
t t— Undetailed lUnstratloB 
■e— Fruit 
B4— To eondne 
67— Minerals

v e r t i c a l

I— To in fl nance 
t— Swallowed greedllr 
t— Eroded 
4— To act 
B— Flings 
<— End of axis 
"— Notwltbatandlng 
8— Part o( "to be"
B— Brim

10—  .Makes ready
11—  Bristle
16—  Bird
17—  TO lake o ff 
20— To akim
Z2— Conjunction 
25— Fertile  spots 
2 B— Color
27—  Fa.ablonabla
28—  Finnish city 
20— Enraged 
31— To hit
33—  M ilt
34—  Evils 
36 — Ooblln
37— Pack animal 
30— Close to
40—  A weight
41—  Latin post
42—  S. Am arlctn 
44— Other
46— Flexible tube 
46— Branches 
48- -U k e ly  
to— Serpent 
t l — Tree 
63- -M usical note 
B4— None

BEVERLY KING, Coosnitant
Clairol Inc., 132 W . 46 St., New York 

Send FR E E  Booklet, Advice. Analysis
Name ______ ______ . ...... ............

Address —  ......—. . __

City_______________________________
_____

Name of BsanticiaB

WOMEN WHO HOLD 
THEIR MEN

NEVER LET THEM KNOW
No  matter bow much your 

back achea and your nerves 
acream. your husband, because ba 
is only a man. can never under
stand why you are so bard to Uva 
vritb one week in every month.

Too often the honeymoon ex- 
preas is wrecked by the nagging 
tongue o f a three-quarter wife. The 
wise woman never lets her husband 
know by outward sign that she is 
a victim o f periodic pain.

For t hree generations one woman 
has told another how to go "smil
ing through" with Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound. It  
beipe Nature tone up the system, 
thus lessening the discomforts from 
the functional disorders which 
women must endure in the three 
ordeals o f life: 1. Turning from 
glrlhuod to wonuuihood. 3. Pre
paring for motherhood. 3. Ap
proaching “ middle age."

Don't be a tbr«e-<|uarter wifs, 
U ke L Y D IA  E. P IN K IIA M '.'I 
V E O E TA B I.^  CO M PO U ND  and

**HmiUng TilTOUgile**

f

P R Oliî E •r*»3*nF 10
A I D A hf I D
T 0 0] A T i r K*14 K

I.L.
(»Z3) A n s i r e r  : ^ . to . # 1 2 2

Sentinels 
of Health

Don’t Neglect Them I
Nature designed the kidneys to do a 

marvelous job. Their task is to keep the 
(lowing blood stream free of an excess of 
toxic impurities. The set of living— It'/s 
iltel/— is constantly producing wasto 
matter the kidneys mutt remove from 
the blood if good health is to endure.

When the kidneys fail to function as 
Nature intended, there is retention ol 
waste that may cause body-wide dis
tress. One may suffer nagging backache, 
persietent headache, attacks ol dizxineas, 
getting up nights, swelling, puflinese 
under the eyee— (e«1 tired, nervous, sll 
wore out.

Frequent, tcanty or bumine passages 
may be further evidence of kidney or 
bladder diaturbanre.

The recognized and proper treatment 
la a diuretic medicine to help the kidneyi

fet rid of exeees poisonous body waste.
Ise Doan't Pills. They have had more 

than forty years of public approval. Are 
endorsed the counlry over. Insist oo 
Doan's. Sold at all drug stores.

DOANS Pi Its

A FREE TOOL KIT 
For News Advertisers

The Stanton Super-Service contains prepared 

ads . . . sound ideas . . . excellent artwork . 

. . usable headings . . . it’s a complete adver

tising tool-kit! It’s FREE to all News advertisers, 

and a new issue keyed to your immediate needs 

is published every month! For more sales you 

need better advertising—for better advertising 

you need the

Stanton Super-Service
Rxflnsive at the Coryell Cpunty News
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Haley June 16, 1S69; Luther
M. Allen December 28, 1869;
Peytou Turner Jr., January 7,
1871; IleiryinuM Motye July 12,
1875; Mar»-UH U. lloml 0<-to- 
lier 17, 1878; Henyinan .Moore
Mai-eh 13. 1883; John T .
Haynes December 21. 1889;
Clarence L. Hush June 2. 1S9U;
Hen K. .McClinton May 28 
1891; Clartiice L. Hush No
vember 22. 1898. Harry Harrla
Kebruary 19, 1903; William A.
Smith February 1, 1915; Harry | ditcher ami the local Boy 
Hums (aotintt) .March 1. 1  ̂■ i Scouts of America.
Charles W . Ford .May 11. 1921: j q ,,, town visitors included 
an.l James H. McClellan .May!

oonstruction of federal btiildijtits. | Huiiul follotved in the 
.Mr. I'oaRe itated, have been Oak Cemeleiy.

Post

curtailtHi, and efforts are . beiiiR 
extended in other dirt'clions. 
i*ince busiiu.-,« is tendi’.R to re
cover. and it is not expedient 
for the Rovernment to <'ontinuo 
its ¡iroRram of federal buildin.^ 
construction at this tme, which 
in a way ulleviatid conditions 
duiiiiK the depression.

.\fter adjournment at the 
church a flajt rui«-inK was held 
at the new pott office, under 
the auspices oJ Scoutmaster J.

19. 1936.”
Host mailer .McClell.an aUo an

nounced the total ciwt O'f the 
new buildliiR as $55,000.00. 

LiiiK'heon Draws More Than 
One Hundrerl

.More than one hundred citir.cn

mostly employees of variou8i 
postmasters.post offices and 

and were;
Postmaster T. .M. White o f 

Hamilton, .Mary Heth Oliver of 
McOrettor, po«it office clerk; 
Sam H. Amsler, postmaster of 
.McOregor; .Mr. and Mrs. Oran

Raftered at the First MethodLt Knndscn. Hamilton, clerks; C.
Church basement where a de
lightful luncheon was served 
to the visitors, guests, members 
of the Chamber of Commerce 
and others.

Hon. W. K. t Bob» Poage, 
Congressman from this district 
the Eleventh, after an intro
duction by Postmaster J. Hurl 
McClellan who was called oo by 
Judge R B. Crosa, dcivered the 
address of the day. lecounting 
the triala and tribulations of 
the people of this seetkm prior 
to .March 4, 1933, when the
present head of our government 
'ead us out of the wlderness 
and by putting government for
ces. finance« and friends in the 
field showed the world what 
could be done by a governmetit 
interested in its people when 
the business of the world 
stopped.

For the farming and agricul
tural sections of the country, 
Mr. Poage stated that no less 
than a dozen rungres.<ii'nal acts 
affe'ted directly the fiiiunc'-s 
and future well-being of the 
agrbultural peculation of this 
sectlou. Other measures by the 
recenty adjjourned Ci!ngre>s have 
tended to reduce the expendi
tures of the government, and 
yet take rare of the pssriiou of 
the p«>piilátion of the country 
which hae heretofore been over
looked .

Appropriations which have- 
been made since 1933 for the

E. Edmitlon, Hamilton; W. J. 
Dube, postmaster The tlrove; 
R. B .Miller, Crawford; W . E. 
Patton, Crawford; L . W . Mc
Donald, Turnertville; B. E. 
Griffin, Levita, postmaster; Mrs. 
Ada Whatley, Purmela postmas
ter. Postmaster and Mrs. L. C. 
Woods. KUletn; Representative 
Earl Huddleston, Oglesby; A s
sistant Post maser R. W. Coch
ran. Killeen; Jesc-ie Williams. 
Killeen; Smith Williams, Pur
mela; Postmistress J. T. Gar- 
ren and .Mr. Garren, Turners- 
vllle; Postmaster George B. 
Frank<<, Mound; B. E. Morgan, 
Jonesboro; Dury Helm, Clifton, 
County Chairman, Wells Watson 
of Jonesboro. Postmaster Bush 
Kearney. l>>on Junction; M. J. 
Hoff. Clifton; G. E. Harris, of 
Valley .Mills; Charles Dansby. 
.Mi'.'shelin; Ralph W. Helm, of 
Clifton; and Mrs. L. Alverson 
and son of Eden.

Mr. Caudle was Itbrii in .Nav- 
an< , County. Ark. August 11, 
1871, and came to Texas 53 
years ago and settled with his 
parents In Coryell C utity.

He was tnurried to .Ml-s Nel
lie Goddard of Oglasby to which 
unfon were born tw(^ daughters, 
‘Mesdames .Marvin Rucker and 
Waller Witte, Oglesby, who with 
their mother and grandinother, 
Mrs V. .M. Caudle, survive the 
deeeatied. He leaves one brother, 
Louis Caudle of Cedar Bayou, 
and one sister, Mrs. E. E. Brit
ain of PIdcoke and a ecore o f 
othor relatives and friends to 
mourn his going.

Mr. Caudle had ‘ been ill only 
a (Tiort while, having been cen- 
vtyed to a Waco hospital a few 
days prior to his demis«. The 

end came at 12 o’cloek Friday 
nfght. He was Christian man; a 
kving husband and father, a 
kind neighbor, a noble, upright 
man. He was well known 
throughout Ogleshy and Coryell 
County for his many kind deeds 
and unselfishness.

Among the many out o f town 
persons attending the funeral 
¡«ervlces were; .Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Caudle and son, Scotty, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Powell Caudle, ali 
of Cedar Bayou; W illis Caudle 
of Humble: Prof, and Mrs. Nell 
Fosler. Waco; Mr. and Mr?'. Fin
ley Herrhig, and Delmer BaHley 
o f Prescott, Ark. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. R. Scott, of Port Arthur.

IIM 4 .U Dl.K, «41. P.\.S.S|.>i
\\V\V .\FTi;it H IÍIE K  

ILL.VE.SS, K K llM V

City Officials, Gafesville
C. E. Gandy.. . .
R. L. Saunderr.. .
E. Routh ............
J . o . Brown........
r#ewls H olm e*.. . .
F.iland Lovejoy, . . Assessor-Coil.
.^iland Lovejoy .
Dr. Kcrmit Jones, Health Officer

1 Pie IS Walker. . . . Fire Marshal
' R. H.1

M iller........
------A — 1

Double Program
Regal

TWO FEATURES

Theatre
NEXT TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 

—  FEATURE NO. I —

“When Thief Meets Thief”
Featuring Douglas Fairbanks, Jr.

~  FEATURE NO. 2 —

WALT DISNEY’S 
' Academy Award Revue

All in Technicolor 
‘The Three Orphan Kittens”

*The Country Cousin”
“Flowers and Trees”

•Tortoise and The Hare” 
and “Three Little Pigs”

See them all in on Grand Show

Don't Forget— Next Tuesday and Wednesday 
AT THE R E G A I^ lO c  & 20c

— SECOND h a n d  FURNITURB: 
Bought, Said, Bxchangod. Byron 
L^aird's Furniture Department

K \ I V  T trr.AKS 4).VI.Y 4»XK 
l.\4TI sl.VCK l..\ST I tK I tH tTFuneral sfrvlees were held

Suf.irduy at 1«; o'clcick for Jim 1 ---------
Caudle. vroKperou.- farnter and j Rain in Gatesville, since the 
beloved citizen of Ogle.-by. Ser- i last riport. was only .01, 
vicett were conducted at the rest-1 scarct^ly enough to i€o?ort. but 
dene« before a large concourse \ when added to the total "this 
of fi lends and relatives, who spell”  o dae amount« to one inch, 
came from near and far to pay I Piv vioiii'ly reported ninounls 
their respects to this good man. ' were 0.35, 0.07. and 0.57.

Sparkling, Dazzling Girls Top Casino’s Bill

Less than 6 Linea—
I I t  2t 3t 4t St 6t 7t 8t 9t
; ¿ c  40c ioc ttc  7Sc 90c $1.05 $1.11 $1.25
's ix  Lines and More (per l ln « )—I I t  2t St 4t St St 7t 8t 9tI k  Sc lOc l.V ISc 18c aOc 23c 25c

Citation and Publication Rate
Ic per wortl Flat

— FOR RE.NT: Dr. Ralph Bailey 
residence In Gatesvllle. See Dr. 
Clyde Bailey. 73-tfc.

— SUNAWAY VENETIAN window 
'«hades, here exclusively. Instai, 
icxl fi5ee( a|l(BO nveasu,remient8 
taken. W F. & J. F Barnes 
Lumber Co. Gatesvllle. 62.tfc

—'FOR SALE OR LEASE: 430 
acres of land; 100 cultivation: 4  
5 mil. S. Pearl. Also, 200 acres 
for lease near T ’ville. J. Lee 
Whatley. Pearl. 73-2tp.

— FOR SALE: 60 Ilelaine Ew49=.;
2 Rambouillet Bucks; 1 goo<i "F. 
saddle; 1. Dodge Coupe See 
F re i Hodway Jr.. Pidcoke Tex
as- 73-tp.

-VM.LINO s t a t io n  and GRO
CERY STORE for lease. see 

Mrs. J. F. Nabors, at Arn
ett, Texas. 73-2tp.

— FOR SALE: Used, refinished 
refrigerator« of all sizes. Stout 
Furniture Company. 54-tfc.

— W ANTED: Large, clean cot
ton ,ag,-t. .No knit goods. Coryell 
Cownty News 73-It

— F 'lR  SALE: Some choice Here
ford bulls. Ages ranging from 1 
year to 2 years old. Priced to 
.'•ell W. P. Grubb Jr. and son, 
Ireland, Texas. 71-4tp.

A
ñ e s p

h«mor lAat Sows 1mm beauty of sonad and ealor are liw chief qaaMtlei of the Pan 
Kapoaitian’t Caaiac Revae at DaUae tliat deNvhta 2,000 viaitoM, rata or aMae, oaery night, 
aietasott gOiaspaes Irani the “perfect rsvae**: I and Ô: Pan Aatevtcan baUet girls in El Caucho 

•peaing the saeae; X. John Elhost, taasr. caplaia of 84 stnging Gouchos; 8. CharloM» Arreo ond 
Broderick, operotw travesty; 4. Pan Amertenn Pvaciaian ^rls ainli taath ia Tsxaa watermelomi 
shows. 5 Tike fomoas Pan Americon Preeisian Ivac. 40 girls aader M  yaats sf afs chsu a  from 
ics b> Chester

— LOST: SACK coitton seed
meal between city limits on old 
Hiwy. 7, and Bigham schorl. W il
lis M. Jones. 73

— W ANTED TO BUY: Your
grain. W ill pay highest market 
price. See me before you sell. 
On corner at Baker’» cafe. Do 
all kinds of public hauling. Ph. 
440 J. E. Woodson. 49-tfc.

— FOR RENT New 4.room house, 
located not far from school on 
Park street. See Williard Mayes 
at Mayes Store. 72-ltc.

— 'FOR RENT: One large room, 
or room and board. One blofck 
E. of School on pavement. Mrs. 
OuTtls Ritchie, 501 8. Lutter
loh Av., Ph. 171. 73-21C.

— FOR RENT: Maytag Washers, 
35c for first hour. Cummfng’s 
Help Yourself Laundry. 1401 
Saunders Street. Phone 316.

— FOR SALE; House and large 
lot. Clc«e in. Address P. O. Box 
203. Gatesvllle. 72.36P

— LOST OR STRAYED: Whi
male, pig about 6 or 8 we«| 
old. Missing for about tv 
weeks. Please notify. Rnldlid 
Burt, Gatesvllle, Texat«. Route 1.

73-ltp

— SHEEP AND CATTLEMEN: 
Ship your sheep, goats, or cat
tle by insured truck under R. 
R. permits. Ph*. 128 or 136. 
G. P Sebaub. 38-tfc.

— FuU RENT: Two nice ,-<outlr 
unfu>ni?hed rooms with modern 
ciinveniences. See Mrs. W. B. 
Turner, 1309 East Waco street.»

Itp.

— FOR SALE OR LEASE; Four 
acres land with good improve
ments. l i  miles west of The 
Grove, Texas. Also 80 acre farm 
for jiale. See Mrs. Celestia Rob
inson. 71-6tc.
____  _______  a___________

— FOR SALE: FERGUSON
RUST proof seed oats, 2nd year. 
Noi John'Son. 60c a bu. R. L. Cal- 
hoii!,, Evant Texas.

— W ANTED: SCHOOL BOYS as 
roomers and boarders. Conven
ient and Reasonable, 1406, E. 
Main. .Mrs. Gordon Davis. 67-tfc.

— FOR RENT: Two room house 
and 8 acre« of land, mostly sand, 
by the year. Cash in advance, 
$100. See T. C. Potts. 72-3tc.

—Haw much of your tlma <o 
rott spend in bed? Have that 
old mattrsM renovated and 
made new, or buy n new one. 
Try Winfield. 7t-4t«

Hunchback dwarfs at the court 
o f King Pblli'p IV o t Spain were 
immortalized by the painter Ve-

71-tfc. lasqoez.
»
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Coryell County Pasture Nets 54 
Cents More Per Acre Than Land 

In Cotton, Corn and Othe Crops

FROM THE COUN1Y 
, A G R 'l AGENTja
*' " **  iT n it i iT

>f<mE WOHKKI» ASSKiNKI) TO 
MM AI. R. A. STAFF

runse inspectors as liavlna 70 | 
per cent density of cover. I

IUkIi Quality I'astwro I
Sub>»e(iuently. K- M. Hurnani 

of C\ liege Station, slate range 
performance supervisor. rated
this pasture as having 65 per 

How does this 
igh quality pa.'-

^  - iJ  this pasture as
1^ density “

fipmrnre with high quality pa.̂ - 
ture? flsew here in the wtate.

r .  — ^£3 J,e was asked. “ The best pas.
« ’A ltK FT I. MAXAiiKMKXT OFjtures.“  Mr. Murnam said, “ would.

Fred Ruitinsun sold' at the rec
ent Hrady sale three of his regis
tered Delaine rams to Ira .McDon
ald llpr the conaideratiun of $160. 
.Mr. McDonald' is the president of 
the Texas Delaine Sheep Breeders 
Aasociation. Robinsons' rams are 
being widely distributed over Tex
as. which Is a defínate quality.

In an pff*>rt to improve the 
quality of hie flock of Angora 
gouts. Jud Jones pun-hased a few 
days Hjt'> 100 choice yearling nan- 
nys. Theoso goats were bred and 
rais«^ on one of the better ranch
es between Junction and Kerr- 
ville.

J. H. Nuburs of Pearl has sec
ured from Sappiiigton and' Bragg 
of T a ll»  a very excellent Stud 
Delaine Bam of A. B. Coo t̂ bretKl- 
ing to be used with his registered 
Delaine ewes.

At the recent Angora Show and 
Auction held at Junction . Rob 
Jones purchased eleven very 
fine nannys and one billy as a 
nucleus for his breeding fl|ock 
which he intends to establish. Nan- 
nys Imught were from well known 
Ibreoders such as Ja<'k Turner. Joe 
M. Uurdner. M’ . H. Rawlings & 
Son and (1 A. Bonner. The Billy 
'was bought from Jack Turner.

County representatives of the 
ResoUlement Adinin'istration will 
.’ ave large, re-pi^gibilltles In the 
futrre. it was announced by 
Wdllain W. Hartley. c.ounty farm 
?iipervi3«r, upon his return from 
a wock'p coaference at College 
Station.

i AVe weie informed by national j 
I headquarters that Washington ; 
and DallHis offices will shift 
more and more work to the 
loi'al offices.“  the supervicior said. 
"Rpcer.t druKtic reduction in per. 
Bonnel at national and regional 
head<|uarters expected to le  
only tl»e beginning. But no re. 
ducti>,ns are expected in the 
county pfrices."

At Mast ■.'iie.half of farm fan». 
Hie I ill this county reccivinj; 
rural rehali'llitatlon aid must be 
“ graduated'* within the next few 
years, to an independent and 
s(lf..-upportiiig place in the com. 
inunity. the l«)cal supervisor said 
As these ‘ graduates" go out. 
their places are to be taken by 
new farm families drawn from 
the bottom of the pile, who are 
in turn helped up the ladder.

Mr. Hartley .served on the 
eommittee on a home_grown meat 
supply. This committee recoin, 
mended that no lean he made

The first State Convention oi 
the Texas Soil Conse^rvation, an 
organization of farmers and farm, 
tiperators of Teams, will be held 
In Temple Monday, September

ÍÍK.VAS AXD LIVRSTIM K HAS 
m i l - T  FIXK PKOPKBTV.

(By Porter M. Hedge in Ten», 
pie Telegram. 1

N. Poote. 36. big-framed. Jo_ 
v«»l nmnager.oiperator c f the 
Finite Bauch near here, has a 
.'iSO-.'ime block o'f pasture which 
last year netted him 54 centa 
more per acre than the net 
per acre return from cultivated 
land in cotton corn and oats.

Careful management of grass 
and livestock linilt the Foote 
Banch. and livestoeA ta the ,prill, 
cipa! commodity today.

More than half a century ot 
experience which took him thru
drouKhts and depresidons tauglit 
Free! Foote. Sr., now 86 and re
tired from active management ol 
the ranch, the lesson of over, 
grazing.

As a result, he has handed 
down to his son isom- pasture 
land that Is rated with the
finest ¡ 1 1 Texas.

.Manages :I,!I70 Aires
N Foote la a graduate of 

the Cniversity of Nebraj-'ka, and 
in 1927 obtained a .Master of 
Science degree In agriculture at 
AA'Vi college. He owns 1.457 
acres o f the ranch, and con.
trola 1.913 more for relativea, 
making a total of 3.370 under 
his management.

About one.third o f tilia is lu 
pa.Uure and the remainder In 
iiiltiviiticn. Mr. Foote Is run. 
ninp 30 head of purebred Here, 
fords and 4 70 head of grade
Itelalne Sheep, sired by purebred 
rei'.lstered Inicka.

A 550.acre block of pasture, 
with a dense turf and a heav> 
voume of grass i.s Hie pride of 
the ranch. Tine block was rated 
by one of the Coryell county

n’t run more than 65 per cent.’ 
The pa.-ture contains mucli 

Buffalo and Bermuda gress. At 
one place inspected in the pas. 
ture Buffalo grass, which nor. 
mully hears seed close to the 
ground, carrleil .-«‘ed pods as high 
as six inches O'ff tlie ground.

Mr. Forte remarked at this 
point: ' ‘ I ’ve seen the time when 
a jack.rabbiJ couldn’t find p 
place to hide in this pasture!”  

Mr. Foirte said that his father, 
over a loog period of year.« 
fourd It most profitable prae. 
tiee to run one cow to eight 
and one sheep to the acre, with 
supplementary feeding during 
the winter.

Fctlerul I ’ Inii Explained 
During the winter the follow, 

iiig 1 uppleiiientary ration is fed, 
Mr. Foote said:

tmttle— In DtH-ember. one Ih. 
of cottonseed cake a day per cow; 
in January. February and March, 
two cakes a day per cow.

Sl.oep— In January. Februory 
and .March, one.fourth .pound of 
cake per day per htad.

' ‘Why graze so comservative. 
ly?”  Mr. Foote was asked.

“ 1 want to have enough grass 
to Insure feed, even during ex
tremely dry years.’ ’ he said. 
“ Otherwise I might be forced 
to sacrifice stock at low prices, 
and ill one year wipe out any 
acoiiniuluted profits.

“ The drought of 1887 taught 
my lather the nco<l for plenty 
of pasture, and he has continued 
thiiv polley ever since.

“ The drought of 1925. along 
with the grasshopipers, nearly 
wlpcxl out my grase. 1 sold a 
cow with a calf her size that year 
for $10.

(Continued' «n  page 6)

. , unless it provides for the family
Mr Jones has taken a flirwarct|,„ ^uve one small beef animal.

riuat hogs, and 50 chick.men in the county will realize is 
essential to the fi îat indus
try of this county. .Many and' bet. 
ter goats for Coryell <I>uiity is 
a worth while undertaking.

C. r .  EXIW HiliM KXT

A t « l l  for appilixlmately 11,000 
white aad 1200 colored boys to be 
enrolled iiitP the Conservation 
Corps during Octolber has been 
issued by Adam R. Johnson, Dir
ector ipf the Texas Relief Com
mission, to various County W’el- 
fare Boards.

This number far exceeds any 
floriiier enrollment and will give 
almost all boys In the state an 
opportunity to enrioll If they 
are unemployed', 17 to 23 years 
of age, in need, and Whiose parents 
or themselves, due to financial 
limitations are not in the pos- 
itioii to secure or provide com
parable training. Full strength of 
the Texas uota 18,000 wihlte and 
1,700 colored' and due to 
discharge « f  enrollees reaching 
the age of, 24 and on completion 
of the gvaxium enrollnieiit iof two 
years replacements necessary.

Heretofore, rules did not allow 
bbys from other than the two 
groups receiving or eligible to rec. 
elve public assistance be accepted, 
but these have now been modif
ied. Such boys who have no dep- 
endtents may allow two thirds of 
their pay to remain on depioslt and 

upon d1acha*;e, or completion « f  
their enrollment, receive the full 
accursd amount.

Where there are n(o dependents, 
an allotment will be made each 
month direct.

Over $500,000.00 each month 
is brought to Texas through these 
allotment checks to dejiendents, 
which materially relieves the bur
den that otherwise he curried by 
the communities

ens. This wa,- for family o f 7 
The conimitee urged greater Vf- 
fo it for .lagreeiiicnts wherVby 
the farmer can have pasture 
and the landlord alios him to 
fence It and remove the fence 
if he changes to another farm.

The local home management 
supervisor, I'aiiline (iarner, ser. 

j ved on the committee on Making 
nnd Supervising Farm and Homo 
Plan.-.

•so.MK i<t <:a s t

Claiming the production of the 
world’s largest watemelon. weight 
183 pounds. Cass County iiever. 
theleii* stands second to Parker 
county in the amount of ,pro. 
diict.ion pr r acre, in which Par
ker leads the nation. Ati'ording 
to. tile 1935 census over 3.975 
melons were producted in the 70 
odd counties who farm them 
throughout the southern central 
part oi the state. The yearly 
crop is valued at $556.000.

SK I'XK  .SALES

( Signed; Mrs. Frank Kelso) [nnd lieavei.

Deiitoii. Sept. 6.— 'Possums and 
ikiinks may not sound very en. 
tiding, but these two animals 
yield a larger mimher tf ipells txi 
trfippers in Texai< than any 
other aniniaLc Out of the 1934. 
35 catch of 912,276 raw furs, 
c.ver 600,000 of them were opos
sums nnd about 120.C00 were 
skuiilis. The season’s fur catch 
wm valued at $600,000 but in 
past years the amount has been 
eatinmled as high as $3 000,000. 
Other fiir.liearlng anlmols whlcii 
are l;r<'ndwinners in the smith. 
en,--t(-in and iKiiithwestern fwirt 
(if lltc. state are fox. raccoon, 

j badger civet cat. muskrat, mink

’ 4  V. C. MAR8IIALL
13, with V. C. Marshall of Held, 
enihanier. Bell county. State 
Chairman preisiding.

F^very section of the state will 
be lepresented at the conser. 
vatiuii meeting which will ef. 
feet a permanent organization ot 
the present temporary set-up.

T".ie nieeling was < ailed at 
Temple becaiis« of the central 
location, and also because Temple 
Ih t>.e headquarters of the first 
a.nd largeet soli coniervallon 
project in the country.

Tlie Assaiclatioii’s progiain will 
be to effect a prartical co_ 
operaiion between tha Federal 
and Slate Goveriiinent and the

JOSBPH C. PtBACOCK

farmer and to see that the most 
effective soil and water con.ser. 
vation program possible put into 

jelfect in this state.
I Joseph C. Peacock, iornierly of 
Palestine, is exee'Utlve secretary 
of tlie A.ssociatlon which was or
ganized early this summer in 
Austin. Temporary offices are In 
the Professional Building, Tern- 
pile.

Tlie Convention will be held 
in Hie Temple Municipal Audi
torium with lunporlant leaders 
in coii.-crvaH<in work on the 
pro-iram.

— Always try your home mer-
I c'hant before going edsewhere.
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FARMS A^D RANCHES 

FOR SALE

Priced Uea.sunnbly

Terms: 20 per cent cash 

Balance 5 per cent inter* 
eat, 20 yeai- term.

Monroe Blankenship
Sec.-Treas., Gatesville 

N. F. L. A.

SPORTS AS SEEN

E C O N O M I C A L

SHOE
REPAIRS 

For School 
Children

Oet Ihem Fixed Now

V. V. LIVELY SHOE 
SHOP

Went Side (square

By John Frank Post, Jr.

The Hornet« have been keep
ing up the same daily grind the 
past few days in order to be 
ready (or ,Moody. The Bearkats 
have a great advantage over 
the Hornet.« in that they 
started practicing a week ear
lier und will have a hard game 
under their holta by they meet 
they meet the Hornets. •

One bright spot In the work, 
outs during the past week wa.« 
Furs Vosi-. Since the opening of 
thes"! training sessions V » - « ’ 
blocking has improved remark
ably, aud when he charges into 
that line he has the siiine old 
beautiful look o( a runaway 
freiglit car on a 12 per ctnt 
grade.

I The .MsCrcgcr Bulldog.-: held
the<r first formal practice session 

: ’Tstei-day at 3:30 o’clock. They 
■ <»ren their season on Septemhei 

17 again.sl Moody, who play.« 
(Jatpsville here in our opener on 
the Iwenty.fourtli.

' ,Tlie Hamilton school board has 
¡secured Pete Roach to guide the 
¡destinies o-f the 1037 Bulldog 
I squad, a «'apaclly left vacant by 
I the rcflgnatl-oii of Roy White. 
.Mr. Roach formerly played cen
ter on the I>aniel Baker team, 
being ««nptain of hU team his 
senior year, when he was selected 
.\ll-Coiiference center. He roach, 
ed at Desdemona High last year.

— Try your home merchant first.

Pointing You to the Spot

SINCLAIR GASOLINE 
AND OIL 

Tire Repairs
HAPPY LEE’S SIHCLAIR SERVICE STA.

Leon at 8th Phone 285

SELL US YOUR JUNK
iron. Bones, Batteries, Tires, Radiators, Any> 

thing in the second hand line, also
GROCERIES, GAS AND 

OIL

WEST SIDE WRECKIHG 

SHOP AHD GROCERY
Otis Harvey . —  Jack Warner

Lets Thik ̂ Qothes
A . TUAS STATX CULUCX

DENTON, Aug. 7 —  Fly-away 
hats plus fly-away shoes equals 
fly-awtay season. And that's ex
actly what fall has turned out 
to be. Shoes are continuing on the 
high road they begun last year, 
with definite and extreme variat
ions.

The most notable trend in shoe 
styles is the added' grace of sport 
types. No longer must one year 
the unflattering, enlarging, fash 
ion of yesteryear, since shoe 
maiiafacturiiig moguls have d'efi- 
nitely streamlined the work shoes 
of milady. Soft suedes and loother 
are being draped' Just as if they 
were t(o much cloth.

All the newer shoes are high 
over the instep. On« black suede 
dinner boot has the high front 
cut in wJng-like divisous, the edge 
banded in patent. I?ven suede 
ties, which will be so promin
ent in the spurt field again, are 
laced up high with the 
arched sides curving intio eyelets.

Gores are used as much in the 
the new shoes and in dresses and 
the elasticity thus given pnom- 
ises a season of comfort as well 
as beauty. Blip ons are more 
popular than ever, and the elastic 
insets have solved most of the fit
ting problems formerly attached 
to them.

Classic shoe of the season and 
the most favored by girls at Tex
as State College for Women is a 
hlcut, slip on pump of suede. An 
over turned sodoll o f suede rests 
up on the instep. The graceful 
line of the scroll and the fine 
molding of the sh*oe itself are 'des
tined to place it with shoe im
mortals.

w o</
iJCAN (L V.tA/HiTC

Texas Sta tc  CoitiOE-io-’alowtrtif''

■Don’ t work too much looking (or 
the ethics o( leisure.

Keep oil putting o (f doing what 
you shouldn't do.

One 'wihto' cheats another cheats 
himseK more.

lt_is ,aisy to start an argu
ment hut hant to sto|> a (uss.

Watching a mean iierspri never 
makes him good.

Drive tn fast and you may go 
where you had rather n«>t.

Courthouse News

Winters to C. O. 
wife to Mrs. Bes-

and husband to

IH'shIn
Mrs. Bessie 

Longinlre and 
ie Winters.

Birdie Arnold 
W. A. Tlpplt. ,

Etliel Herring and husband to 
Otis Rogers.

Robert W. Brown and wife 
to Dick Payne.

Rue and J. H. Clawson to 
Carl Clawson./

.M iirriage License's
Josemarie Salina,: and Miss

Marla Gansaliz.
<'ui> l{<-glsterrd

Guy Powell. Chev. Master 
Town Sedan.

Rthel Ford, Fly Delaxs Coups.
R. .s. Berry, Ford Tudor.
r . A. Holcomb, Ply 2 door Re. 

dan
Miss CaroUne Hampton Ply. 

Deluxe Cm pe.

K.\X(iE TW O OTF-4NS 
IN FILM HI NT FOR 

VIVID  SKA Hi’K>ES

The practice lof utilizing ‘ ‘sec
ond units” In film production to 
save time was elaborated by 
Twentieth Century Fox iwihen It 
employed a 3rd company for dis. 
tant location acelkps for ‘ iSlave 
Ship”  which opens Saturdiay at 
the Palace Theatre, with Warner 
Baxter and Wallace Berry as co- 
stars.

The main dramatic thread's of 
the story 'wtere made at 
the etiidio by director Tay Gar
nett. while a second company 
under Gtl Pratt made sea back 
ground scenes off the noast of 
Florldb. The third company, un
der the direction of Otto Brower 
wear o ff on the sc'hocner Lottie 
Carson for a ten dny journey In 
rt:tugh sens off the California 
coest.

Three companies were necee-

sary because of the geographical 
extent of the stary which embraces 
the operations of the last Ameri
can slave ship to engage in the 
transportation of Negros fit>in the 
African coast to the North Ameri
can continent.

Utilization hut one coiujiany for 
this film production aiould have 
consumed! four inontha ))f time 
und res'alted in a tremendious in
crease in'the cost |o( the already 
expensive picture. All location 
work -was under the supervision 
iOf director Garnett.

1)01 IILFTS 'A K F  IttMtN AT 
MILTON 1*0 \VKI.L 

HOSIITAJ,

Tw.n girls wer born at the 
.Miltcii Powell .Memorial Hnap- 
Ital Thursday afternoou at 3:15. 
to Mr<«. Joe Kincatd c f Turners- 
vilU. - the first twins born ot 
the local hospital.

According to reports at the 
lioapital, the girls are “  Baby 
(G irl) (1 ) Kincaid”  and ‘ ‘Baby 
(Gli-1) (2 ) Kincaid” . They
have not yot been named. Both 
g lrli w fre reported, altng with 
the'r mother « "  doing fine. No 
one had seen Mr. Kineaid. 
at least, he v im  not at the bus. 
pita!

Grade work will be taught the 
children at the home of her 
(istei, Mrs. Cre.g Davidson on 
7lh street.

Mi.-:s Brown comes to this 
city highly recommended, her 
work having been accepted by 
the Waco Public Schools and 
several years ago she taught first 
grade work, in this city. She 
may be interviewed at the Creg 
Daviuscn home beginning this 
week.

MR*J. L ILLIE  BROWN W II.L  
OPEN KINDElUiAKTKN  

lIKKF THLS MONTH

.Miss Lillie Brown o f Waco 
wlshei to announce that she will 
open a Private school in this 
city during the inunth of Sep
tember. Kindergarten and Firs*

F I N E
/

C O F F E E S

^ •J> a H K u h rJ> ccfik

■■i All good things begin with an idea. 
Improved motor fuels, better motor oils 
are no excep t i on  to that rule. So 
Humble's cont inuous improvement 
policy puts a premium on ideas. First, * 
a technician gets an idea; he and his 
fellows elaborate it, theorize about it, 
satisfy themselves it's sound. Then* 
they test it in the laboratory, that 
graveyard of many ideas which look' 
good on paper. If the idea passes the 
laboratory test, the supreme test of all i 
awaits it—the open road. The new 
product, the improved product, goes 
¡through a gruelling grind no ordinary 
'driving would ever give it. Then—if 
'it stands up—it's offered to you.

When, therefore, we invite you to 
test our Humble products in your car, ‘ 
we're confident you'll like them. W e' 
I hove tested them ourselves and we 
know they're good!

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING CO.
A T$xoi inititution manned by Texam

WT «V MUWaiV Olt H rn

A

ERE'S AN
IDEA

\ -i 
?■

A
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Rllzzarda are caused by the 
sudden appearance of cold air 
from a regioin o f high barometric 
pressure in one o f low prese>ure 
and warm ai'r.

-~Try Hammermill letter bead».

STAR TIRES
Guaranteed up to 

18 Months

No Interest 'or Carrying 
Charges in our

EASY PAYMENT PLAN
Up to 5 Months to Pay.

MARVIN E. FLETCNER
“S U r T tr." Dealer

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

TRY US
0 W ill Rutherford 
0  hi. <3. Rutherford 

0 J. K. HolIIngsworIb

CITY BARBER SHOP
North Side Square

EUZABETH GREEN 
Chiropractor

PHONB 109 
116 North 10th street 

A block 1st Baptist Cborcb

HARRY FLENTGE 
LAWYER

Phode 361 
a. —

FOR 
ail  occasions

7051 B. Main

Cut Flower« 

Pot Plants

MRS. ,T. It. 
p GRAVES 

Ph. 43. Main St.

I N S U R A N C E

JACKSON & COMPTON
1st. Ntl. Bnk. Bldg. Phone 20 

riilroprnctic gets people well.

I. M. FRANKS
flradiinte of Palmer MetliwI. 
Genetic. Ih’essiire and Ma-ste.r 

Key of Painless Technics. 
.Moved to lttl2  K. .Main St.

O E h i T l S T

SAMU.EL GOLDWYN jxesenu

S tc lln
H a llu s
BARBARA' STANWYCK,
JOHN BOLES • ANNE SHIRLEY
ano Aian Haie • Barbara'0"Neii

Directed by KING VIDOR

Chapter One

DR. BAKER 

The Dentist

Here Thorsdaya. 
»  to 5 

Appointments

K ter had made it Impossible for 
m to see any of his old friends.

FLOWERS

For anything, 
any time 

AUNDERS-CARLTON 
FLOW ER SHOP 
Phones 149-168 .

Drink More Milk
— For Better

H E A L T H
Bottled Health

GAMBLIH'S DAIRY
p h o n e : 419

Stephen Inserted a piece of paper 
in bis typewriter end sat staring at 
its imposing letterhead: "Cataract 
Textile Mine, Milhampton, Mass." 
The knowledge that be was a neces
sary cog in the wheels of the nnlU 
filled him with pleasurable satis
faction. He knew that he had 
made good and that old man Lieher
[iked him. He began haltingly to 
ype. "Dear Helen,” be wrote, and 

stopped again. A wave of painful 
reminiscence suddenly swept over 
him.

HelenI It was so long since be 
iiad seen her, and he hadn't once 
written to tell her of his where- 
pbouta The ebock of family dis-

i*
ly

^ s  father's financial crash and 
subsequent suicide, the liquidation 
of his business, the Dallas home 
disposed of under the auctioneer's 
hammer, bis own flight from Red- 
dlngton — Helen was, somehow, a 
part of this, a part of his pailnful 
past. He bad failed miserably in a 
Series of Jobs and had been too 
sshamsd and dejected to write. 

Well, all that was behind him and 
is was going to see her again. A 

ioe roused him from his reverie. 
"Dallas! Dallas!" cried Lieher ex

citedly, bursting into the office, 
"your ads are bringing results al
ready! Parker Warehouses wants 
to see the line. Tou'Il have to put 
off your vacation — "

At the sight of Stephen’s crest- 
(allen (ace Deher's expression soft-

Sbe stood close to him, and look
ing around be found her right at 
his shoulder. For a moment hlS 
pulse quickened. It was Incongru
ous to send her Into the yard, and 
be rang far one of his assistants 
to find the boy. Stella demurely 
accepted a chair. When she thought 
Stephen wasn't looking she stole 
secret little glances at him.

Lleber stuck hla head in the 
door. " I ’m going to lunch, Dallas,” 
be announced.

Stella rose and greeted him with 
a smile. “Why, it's Martin’s girl. 
You’re all.grown.up! And so pret
ty! Ain’t she, Dallas?”

Stella flushed and laughed, look
ing U> Stephen (or confirmation, 
but he WSLS too embarrassed to aay 
anything. Lieher looked shrewdly 
from one to the other. I

"Say, how long you two know ' 
each other?"

"We — we haven’t resdly met," 
said Stella demurely.

Lleber smilingly Introduced them. i
"My brother forgot bis lunch, end | 

1 didn’t want him to go without, 
so I brought It to him — " Stella 
explained.

Lleber regarded her approvingly. 
“That’s a nice girl — good to yoor 
brother, and good to your poppa, 
too, 1 bet! I  wish 1 bed someone 
thinking ao much of me, bey, 
Dallas?"

Word came that Charlie Martin 
had gone out to eat, and Stella, 
with a pretty gesture, offered the 
sandwiches to Stephen and Lleber. 
They had a happy Indoor picnic, 
using Stephen’s desk for a table.

It was natural enough, after that

THE TOI»HEY HOME DK.MO.V. 
ONSTKATIO.N GLI B

The Topsey Hume Demonstra, 
tlon Club met Wednesday after, 
noon Sepember 1st at the home 
of .Mrs. W ill Irvine. Sixteen mem. 
bers were preeent. A busliieiis 
meeting was held and refresh, 
inents were served.

The next meeting will be held 
on September 16th the home c f 
Mra. Nick Hornsby.

descendents of the orl';lnal in. 
habitants of the r.ale than 
tabuhation shows. The only dis. 
tinct settlement left Is the Ala. 
bainas and the Coushattis on the 
Pulk County Reservation.

666

He leaned toward her, looking deeply into her eyes.

ened. He knew Stephen was frlend- 
i less In Milhampton.
I ’’Ob, all right, then. Write and 

say I'm too busy to be there for 
two weeks."

"Thank you, Mr. Lleber. I  — ’’ 
Stephen began, but Lleber checked 
his words with a magnanimous ges
ture. "Here, look at your ad."

Stephen thumbed the pages ot the 
magazine. A  full page photograph 
caught his eye. It was a portrait of 
a lovely dark-haired girl, and It 
sent a sudden electric thrill through 
him. Beneath the caption he read, 
"Mrs. Cornelius Morrison." Breath
lessly, Incredulously, his eyes dc-| 
voured tljo printed words. Helen 
had Just been married. What good 
•was his vacation now? What good 
was anything, if the people you 
loved left you? Suddenly he Jelt 
lonely and friendless and utterly 
miserable.I . . .

Every night at eight o’clock Stel
la Martin waited beside the white 
picket fence that enclosed the tiny 
plot in front of her father’s house.

I ^ e r y  night she searched the faces 
I of the mlllhands making their 

weary way homeward for the sight 
ef Stephen' Dallas, and every night 
she hoped anew that he would see 
her In her cool, freshly laundered 
frock, her blonde hair attractively 
arranged and her face glowing with 
youth and health. But Stephen 
never noticed. Perhaps, Stella con
sidered, It was because her father 
and brother ware ordinary mlll- 

I hands, and anyone with half sui eye 
I could see that Stephen was a gen- I tleman.

Her opportunity came when 
I Charlie, her brother, forgot his 
' lunch box at home one day. Stella 
I put on her prettiest blouse and 
; went to Lleber’s office. Stephen 
i looked up from his desk as she 
entered.

"Could you tell me,” she asked 
shyly, "where I could flnH" Charlie 
Martin? Ho works on the carding 
machines.”

Stephen rose. "Why — uh, — 
they’re shut down now — he'd be 
out In tho yard, most likely. Look, 
I ’ll show you from the window."

first Informal meeting, that Ste. 
phen should wish to see more of 
Stella. She was so fresh, ao young, 
so alive, she revived his deflated 
spirits. They went for walks and 
rides together In the surrounding 
countryside. Stella was blissfully, 
happy during those long summer 
days. They sat, on one particular 
warm afternoon, on top of a rolling 
grain field. Stella grew confidential.

", . . BO then they all got tfie idea 
at my business course I  was, well, 
different — and that’s no good be
cause you can’t get along with the 
people you got to live with . . .’’

Stephen smiled. "You are differ
ent, Stella."

Stella regarded him with glowing 
eyes. "I want to talk like you  ̂
Stephen. I ’m so crazy to learn. L 
want you to tell me when I ’m wrong 
and keep on telling me until I  talk 
just like yo\i do."

Stephen was touched. "AH right, 
then. Not like I  do, Stella, but a* 
I  do.”

"As,” Stella repeated eagerly. 
"See, Stephen, I  need someone to 
tell me. You see...that’s been the 
trouble. I ’ve never had anyone to 
well, take an interest In me. You 
don’t know how much your help had 
iheant to ms. I  only wish 1 couM 
pay you back some way."

"Stella," Stephen growing tender« 
"You’ve done a great deal more Tor 
me than I  could ever poeeibly (ta 
for you. You remendber tBht firsN 
day at the office? I  was In a prêt-' 
ty bad way. Starving for a lot o f 
things rd  lost. Than X saw you...I 
a beautiful and exalting girl — "  |

He leaned towards bar, looking 
deeply Into her eyes. Stella laugh-' 
ed, but her heart beat frantically^' 
Suddenly she stopped. Stephen, too,; 
grew serious. There was no conceal
ment In her eyes — they shone with, 
love and worship. Impulsively 
Stephen kissed her, desperately, 
passionately, the kiss of a man who 
Is rewarded at last after a long 
fast

(To be continued) ]

IMHHE H l'NTER LEAI>S THE 
HISl.NG .sr.Ylt GRID 

sgr.YD

H)dle Hunter, former Oates, 
vllle high school football s;ar, 
and since then I>nnlel Baker 
football star and freshman coach 
hs just been named as coach of 
the Rising Star High School.

Brodie is also teacher of science 
and replaces Carr P. Spraberry 
who resigned to take a positioq 
at Luinesa.

Hunter will have eight letter- 
men and a large number of 
squadinen and freshmen around 
whlili to build this year’s grid
team.

•hedu

MALARIA
In 3 days

IJqiRd. Tableta C  Q L D S  
Salve, Nose Drops (Irei day

Headache 80 aitm 
Try “ Rub-My-Hsm" Worlds B»wt 

Uniment.

QUALITY TELLS

THE OLDEST TEXANS

Although the VanliYhing Am. | 
his disappearing act In Texas.) 
erican has done a great deal o f | 
there are still about 2,100 fu ll. I 
blooded Indians. Estimates of | 
the Indian pqpulation at the be. | 
ginning of the white man’s set. 
tlement run from 30,000 to 200,. j 
000. .Many full.bloods are now | 
counted in the Mexican popula. 
tion, their ancestors having ml. 
grated back and forth across the 
border so there may be many

-7 -a.,-

lb. Net

LodfietB
f ÿ e s t

For Sale At 
YOUR GROCERS

75c

'uiifi’fílB
COYRELL COUNTY NEWS

Tuesday and Friday
During (he school year. Better than two 

,f utters a week.

' Oopyrlsht im  br UnlUd ArtUU OorporsUsa

SCHAUB’S

That’s Where!
If You Want

GRAIN FEED —  SEED —  CUSTOM GRINDING 

MIXED FEEDS MEAL —  CAKE

Insured Truck for Hauling

G. P. Schaub
Old J. H, Hallman Place Phones 135-128
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Community News Letters
*’ ELICA NEWS

3 @ <S @
MOUND NEWS '

s ) ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® « ® ® S

Mr. aiiU Mr*. Robert l^ee Hub
bard and daughter, MaKNie Lee of 
ICmporiu, Katiaas, are visitiUK 
hla |>aren(8, Mr. and .Mrs. Lum 
Hubbard

.Mr and Mrs. Jim Brukiahire and 
faniily visited .Mr. and Mrs Bill 
Cole .Maiuiint; and family Simday 
uftei uNiNin.

.Mr. and Mrs. Lum Hubbard had 
us their guests the past week. Mrs. 
Jack Evans of McCainey, Lee Sar
gent of San Angelo, and Mr and 
.Mrs. Frank Vanwinkle and chil
dren of Temple.

.Miss Nelu Mae Oolvin :has re
turned to her home in Gatesvllle 
after a delightful visit with her 
grandmother, .Mrs. Rosa Colvin.

Mr. and Mrs. James Manning 
and baby visited, Mrs. Levy .Man
ning Monday.

Those who enjoyed a pleasure 
trip Sunday to Marble Falls and 
the Buchannon I>am were Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Vanwinkle, and chil
dren of Temple. .Mis* M’ ilma | 
Whatley, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur i 
Hubbard and daughter, Robbje 
lA*e, .Miss Neva Hubbard, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Lee Hubbard and 
daughter, .Maggie Lee of Emporia 
Kansas. Mrs. Hallie Hubbard and 
twin s.wis, Foye and Loye.

Mrs. Mary Manning spent a few 
days the past week near Killeen 
visiting .Mr. and .Mrs. Maurice 
Fleming.

Mrs. Cleorge 1. Draper. Laya. 1 
felt Lam and taniily, Mrs Aubr y 
Davidson and little son and .Misc ' 
Mann Di aper visited relatives in . 
O^la^by the past week. |

Francis Lain had the inihfor.' 
true to get his arm badly cut 
aiwl was carritd to Dr. John . 
Thomas Brown to have it sewed 
up

.Mr. and Mrs. H, A. Davidson, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. David.son 
speir Sunday afternoon in the 
home of Mjr. and Mrs. J. Q ■ 
Davidson.

.Mro. Sam Whigham and son 
spent Saturday night and Sun. 
day here with relatives.

.Mr. and .Mrs. George Franka 
spent Sunday afemoon in the j 
home of Mr and Mrs. Jess Hieer ' 
of .\eff Park and the .Mia-̂ es 
St'Otts of Eagle Springs.

Wearing of the fez iti Turkey 
has been forbidden since M us.. 
tapha Kenial came into power.

China has established a ratb 
between rice, sHk and cocjon 
prices.

Business activity in Finland 
f*. in some respects, the best 
ever known.

f c ® ® ® ® A v *  ® ® ® ® ® ® ® > S
'  FRIENDSHIP NEWS »

® ® ® ® ® ® @ ® ® ® Ê

Health of our community is 
good at present.

Pete Shults and children of 
Wink visited relatives here the 
past week. _

■Mr. and' Mrs. Cecil Dorsey and 
baby spent Sunday evening with 
her ivarents. Mr. and Mrs. Curt 
StiOvall of Hubbo-rd.

Mr. and Mrs. Joeseph Powell 
and baby of Temple visited in the 
home of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jeff Powell .Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. I.«iwrence Shults 
and daughter. DIPrIs of laimesa. 
and Mi-s. Agneas Catlett of Big 
Springs visited relatives here over 
the week end. They also atten
ded the Cemetery • working here 
Friday.

The young jveople enj<yed a 
l»arty in the Emmett Powell home 
Friday night.

Mr and Mrs. Otis Teague of 
Paint Ro<k are visiting relatives 
and friends here this week.

Mrs. Frances Dorsey is visit
ing her buighter. .Mrs. Ingnim 
Powell of Plalnvlew at this writ
ing.

*  BROWN'S CREEK *
F ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® ®

Most of the farmers are hu<;y 
gathering corn hut very little 
cotton is being picked. A good 
rain would be a b‘-iip'ft to the 
c tton as it is so late this .<ea. 
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Grahnni Barron 
and baby and Mr. aim Mrs. J. 
P. B.iron of Cisco visited rela. 
tiyci here last week.
 ̂ Mrs. Ann' Belle Men is and 
little daughter Bohbfe .\nn of 
CnptTieas Cove visited her par. 
ents several day.s last week.

W illie Mae Whitley ha« re. 
tnrnfd after an extended vLtlt 
with relatives at Youngsport.

Lawrence Graham was a Waco 
visitor on biisine?« a day or two 
last week.

Vlsltoi,« in the Dave Whitley 
home this week end were, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. R. Shue Delmore 
Witley. Susie Turnbee of Youngs, 
port and Mi*« Fern Lhidsay of 
Killeen.

Mls-i Ruth Graham vi'-wltetl 
Mis* Ruth Bay o<f Silver City 
one day last week.

Ellis Graham and children and 
Mr. and Mrs. Felix Whatley are 
o ff on a cotton pick.

.Mbs VirgiP Brookshire hâ i 
been visiting relatives at Fort 
Worth recently.

1 > ■ >»i.M >—

Pasture Nets More—
Policy Pays

Does this policy of conserva, 
tive grazing pay? Here are fig
ures cn 11*36 revenue from the 
55ti acres of pasture and 4U6 
acre.-; of 400 acres of cultivated 
land:

Cultivated land Pasture 
(406 acres* (550 acres) 

G io s  return $1,1*03.00 $2.3S1*.0‘J 
Grass expense ^o0.UU 500.00 
Gros- return per

acre..............  4.70 4.20
Net return 1.1(*3.00 1,789 0(>
Net rtlurn per

acre................  2 71 3.25
The Fcoteg have been breeding 

ytgistered' bucks since 1887, .Mr. 
FeMtc said, and have hud régis, 
tered bulls on the ranch ,<lnce 
1892. This siiriiig the shearing 
sales welgbt of .Mr. Foote’s flock 
averaged 11.3 pounds per head

•Mo.wt o f the cultivated land 
In llie ranch is strip.cropp?d. 
.\boiit 90 per cent of the cul. 
tlvated crops are cotton, corn 
and oats. .Mr. Foote said. He 
raises no legumes.

Hccorils Kept -1.5 Years
Tile eld^i .Mr. Foote came 

to Coiyell county in 1874. The 
original homestead has been in 
the family since 1847. The ranch 
at the time it was divided among 
5.8 7(1 acres. The elder .Mr. Foote 
began to keep permanent records 
In 1S92. and oumplete recorcL- 
of the ranch have been kept ever 
since.

N. Foote, rliafrman of the 
county AAA conimittre and iic. 
tIve in county and eoinmiinlty 
affairs, believes there is a big 
opportunity In livestock for far. 
mers who manage st(Kk proip. 
erly ulllized.”

.■\sked what effect he though*. 
exp?.i'.= ion of the livestock in. 
dustry, he said:

" I  believe it would do more 
good to a greater number of 
peoiple.’ ’

Asked what he thought of the 
opportunities in Livestock for 
the cotton farmer he said. com. 
petition is getting so great we 
have got to u.se every idea we 
have.’ ’

Mr. Foote’s hobby is collect, 
ing antiques. He has an original 
of a letter written by Martha 
Washington, and a deed fn the 
handwriting of George Washing, 
ton.

He has the dismis-sal of his 
great grandfather froy  (Aange. 
man’s Lodge, Castle Daw.<on, 
Ireland. He has the outfit— sad. 
die. bridle, martingale saddle 
hagft. etc.— that his grand father 
used in the Civil war. He also 
has the militia uniform of his 
great grandfather wo-io diiHiig 
the American Revolution.

SALE-*1
Ladies’ Coats

A UNIQUE PLAN FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 
WE LAUNCH THIS $1.00 DOWN SALE!

By bringing to you Fashion’s supre me beauty, luxury and smartness!| 
New Colors! New materials in Fall 1037 new creations!

We will hold your purchase 

for future delivery.

r >« 1

Weekly
On Any 

Purchase

BUY YOUR COAT NO W ! 

YOU GET MUCH BETTER  

SELECTIONS A N D  VA LU E S

Group 1 Group 2

$5.95 $7.95

Group 3 Group 4 Group 5 Group 6

$10.95 $16.95 $19.95 $24.95
We invite you to see our presentations of Fashion’s new Creations 
for Fall 1037.

JOE HANNA
“THE FRIENDLY STORE”

. S
, 1


